
MacDonald passed up for judge slot
BY KEN VOYUES AND Court Judge Mike Talbot.

W. EDWARD WENDOVER That stiU k ft the W»yne County
It loots like 35th District Court Circuit Court s o t  k ft empty by the 

Judge John MacDonald will not get the retirement o f Plymouth'^
a l l  for an appointment to the Wayne <Tm not too disappointed,”  said 
County Circuit Court. MacDonald yesterday, saying he was

__ MacDonald. 56, who was in the happy on the local bench and that it
running for the post as late as Monday , wasstillan “ honor”  to  be considered.—
was passed over yesterday by Governor 
John Engler’s appointment team.

MacDonald had earlier been in
terviewed in Lansing as a  candidate for 
the Michigan Court of Appeals, but 
that appointment went to Recorder’s

While he was under consideration 
for an appointment, it set o ff a frenzy 
among local attorneys seeking to fill 
his robes on the local bench.

MacDonald’s trip to Lansing Friday 
for a second interview , with the ap-

, 1
pointment group set often speculation 
over the weekend that be was among' 
the finalists.

was out o f the running for the ap
pointment.

Engler instead appointed Susan 
Bieke 'Neilson to the other curcuit 
bench. r'“  ~ r_

The possible' elevation of Mac
Donald was a dry run, however, to the 
likely creation of a third judgeship at 
the local court and the interest among 
Plymouth-Canton-Northville attorneys 
in that position.

P ly m o u th  D i s t r i c t  L ib r a r y  
223 S. Main Snwrt_ 
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M m  reach John Gorin, Ties MkiSgu Oats A sa. G—dry Ms the game wlealeg homer, bet be was Jnsl
coach of the yeoe, gets a hag from Ed Gantry foNowfag oae of may Rock heroes this teaaoa. (Crier photo by
Smarday'a champtoaahip game wMte tcaauesfm look ErigLnkasik)

o n  t o p

S a l e m  w i n s  C l a s s  A  t i t l e
BY RITA DERBIN 

The hard work, the long practices

to fade on Saturday as the Salem 
baseball team defeated Rochester in 
the Class A state championship, 4-1. 
The Rocks are now state champs with a

season's worth of memories. 
Throughout the 27-$ season there

which really-wasn't so much a team as 
a family. Brothers working toward a 
single goal -  the state championship. 

"Oh gosh, this is as good as it gets,"

said senior pitcher/outfielder Scott 
Rodgers who compiled a 13-2 record 

-season^
"Too bad it's over but it ended the best 
way possible."

Please sec pg. 19

Board wants 
bond vote 
in September

BY KEN VOYLES
It’s official. Well, somewhat of

ficial.
Voters in the Plymoulh-Cantori 

Community Schools district will go to 
the polls Sept, 24 to decide on a multi- 
million bond issue.

On Monday, the Plvmouth-Canion 
Schools Board o f Education reached a 
consensus that a vote would be best in 
September. A formal decision on the. 
bond vote will be made by the board 
Monday (June 24).

The board 'will also consider the 
ballot wording on Monday along with 
the preliminary bond qualification 
application.

The board must also still deride the 
exact dollar amount of the bond issue, 
but a blue ribbon committee studying - 
existing facilities has recommended a 
figure of S$0 million.

Formal approval from the state on 
the bond is not expected until 
sometime in July, said Ray Hoedel, 
associate-superintendent of business in 
the district.

Once the state approves (be district's 
bond application, the board will then 
be able to formally announce the Sept. 
24 election, said Hoedel, who is 
meeting with state officials in Lansing 
today (June 19).

Board members said the driving 
force behind setting the Sept. 24 is the 
construction on two new elementary 
schools, along with the "momentum" 
already built up over the past few

Please tee pg. 9
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C hevrolet • G eo  • Subaru  
40875 Plymouth 

Plymouth, M I 4 8 1 7 0
4 5 3 -4 6 0 0

Bring Your Titfe& Payment Book, 
Bo Beady to M iko Your Deal!

* Huge Rebates & Discounts
* Fast, No Money Down Financing, 

As Low As 5.9%
* 1st Time Buyers Get $500
* College Grads Get $500 
MOO Cars * Trucks, New & Used

to Choose from— — — — —
* Every Vehicle Clearly Green Tag Priced 
***  GM Employees-Qualified Family Members 

Save Additional 5%

P '
a t m  7e7 - ,0-7 s7

-tsisorsM tr- ■

■ * 2 0 0 "  a
■  -BONUS CERTIFICATE- B
B Deduct $200 when you trade B 
B an'89 or older on |
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ttewonusso J COBtVXTTCS Hr Z M l 'S  ON SALE

r O # t e * *

•Human Croaking Contest
•Prizes
•Fun For A ll

Everyday 
25* Hot Dogs 

25* Pop
25* Potato Chips 

Th is is  a m ust event
iia iip  (e n tlltiff

County to decide if  
Twp. votes on airport

BY JIM TOTTEN
Plymouth Township residents 

should know soon whether or not they 
will have an opportunity to vote oh the 
purchase and operation of Mettetai 
Airport.

Attoneys for Plymouth Township 
have recommended that petitions 
recently submitted by ‘ Plymouth 
Township . Concerned ' Citizens 
requesting a vote on the airport be 
turned over to the Wayne County 
Election Commission for review.

In a letter to township derk Esther 
Hulsing, attorney, C. Brian James 
wrote ' that there' are no legislative 
provisions "which expressly authorize, 
or expressly prohibit, township ballot 
questions like the one which is 
presented herein.'’

Therefore, the next step regarding 
proper procedures would fall tinder 
Michigan Election Laws. Based oh a 
1986 court ruling, James wrote that 
"the Court held that local ballot 
questions in Wayne County must be 
submitted to the Wayne County 
Election Commission for review and 
approval, before they may be legally 
placed on the ballot.”

The township has forwarded to the 
election commission the certification 
of verified petitions, information 
concerning the number of votes cast in 
the last election for state offices and 

. the ballot question itself.
The election commission will meet 

Thursday (June 20) and should reach a 
decision regarding the Mettetai vote, 
said a spokesperson for the com
mission

The

Plymouth) , purchase and operate 
Mettetai Airport?’ ”

Hulsing said that of the 2,861 
petition signatures submitted on May 
28, some 2,264 were verified. She said 
that one of the petitions was not dated 
and another was signed before having 
signatures placed on which made both 
ineligible.

She said that lists of both active and 
inactive voters were checked to verify 
signatures.

If approved by the commission, the 
Mettetai vote would be placed on the 
ballot Tor the Augi 27 special general 
elections.

Canton finds 
new chamber 
director

BY JIM WHITE
The Canton Chamber of Commerce 

has found its new executive director.
• Linda Shapona, 4 1, of Canton, has 
been selected to fill t.he post vacated in 
April when Joan Bolck resigned. 
Shapona will begin working in early 
July.

Shapona is currently open forum 
coordinator at Schoolcraft' College's 
Women’s Resource Center. She also 
has worked in retail management.

We’ve got a really sharp woman,” 
petition, Ky_ ^ .  said chamhrr hoard mcmbcr-Hazen-

- Hiller Monday/
Chosen from among some 50 ap

plicants, Shapona earned a bachelor of 
science degree in business ad
ministration from Youngstown State 
University in 1971. She is married and 
has one child.

The full time position pays $14,500 a 
year plus performance bonuses.

residents ask for "an advisory vote on 
the following question: ‘Should 
Plymouth Township (either in
dividually or jointly with the City
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New job 
for Vogras

BY JIM TOTTEN 
Kenneth Vogras, 54, does not yet 

want to permanently' settle into the 
realm of retirement.

The former Chy of Plymouth 
Department of Public Works (DPW) 
director was hired by West Bloomfield 
Township last week to take over as 
director of the township water and 
sewer depart meat.

Vogras said that he was notified of 
his acceptance last Tuesday, after 
being interviewed that previous 
Monday evening.

Vogras started work Monday.
“I was gettiiM bored and it wasn’t 

keeping me satisfied,” Vogras said 
about working part-time since retiring

'frtW Ubt DPWIawygaK’Tooyoun* - 
-1 still got a lot of good years in me.” 

Vogras worked for the city DPW for 
34 yean and eras iu director for the 
past 2) yews.
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3  y e a r  a b s e n c e

BYJIM TOTTEN
The booms and flashes of the 

Plymouth Jaycees fireworks are back 
after a three year hiatus.

The City of Plymouth Commission 
gave preliminary approval for a special 
events permit for the Jaycees to hold 
their fireworks display . at the Don 
Massey Field on during the local July 
4th celebration this year. '

The approval will be reviewed by city 
officials city to insure that the 
fireworks display will meet local, state, 
and federal taws and Risk Management

DeM attia
extension?

BY JIM TOTTEN
The R.A. DeMattia Company is 

seeking a one year extension on the 
purchase agreement with Wayne 
County.

The purchase agreement between 
DeMattia and the county involves 
property in Northville Township which 
is the planned site of the Huntington

Please see pg. 21

o n  t a p
compliance.

Cameron Miller, of the Jaycees, told 
the commission Monday that his group 
has the insurance to cover up to ’SI 
million in claims.

The last time the Jaycees sponsored 
a July 4th fireworks display was in 
1987.

But the Fourth of July parade, also 
hosted by the Jaycees, still faces a 
financial crunch.

Miller said that insurance for the 
parade has jumped from about S200 
last year to almost-Sl ,500 this year. He 
said the Jaycees did not budget for the 
increase and are short SI .300.

“ It would really, really help us,” 
-said Miller, if the city could donatc 

additional funds for the parade.
i Typically, the city donates $1,000 
annually to the Jaycees parade, said 
city Finance Director William Graham, 
and any other money given would be 
an additional amount.

The commission approved ad
ditional funding up lo.Sl.000 from the 
city's general fund pending review by 
the administration into the financial 
resources available.

The Jaycees arc also soliciting 
money for the parade from residents 
andlocal businesses, said Miller.

Still guessing
Canton seeks new trustee

BY JIM WHITE
Canton may have a new trustee 

today.
Then again, maybe not.
The Canton Board of Trustees was 

expected last night to select a 
replacement for John Preniczky, who 
moved to Northville Township June 1. 
But as of press time yesterday, 
members of the board could not even 
decide on a selection process, let alone 
who front runners might be.

“ Your guess is as good as mine.” 
said Trustee Elaine Kirchgattcr 
yesterday. “ Two weeks ago. 1 would 
have thought it was Bob Padgett Now 
it might be Melissa McLaughlin.”

Several trustees have said they don’t 
want to throw names—out— for* 
nomination and then vote no on all of 
them. “ We don’t want to hurt anyone

if we can help it," said Phil Lajoy last 
week.

” 1 just got off the phone with Bob 
(Padgct),’’ said Clerk Loren Bennett 
yesterday. “ I told him I simply can’t 
call it.”

Some trustees have suggested 
submitting slips of paper with a list of 
ranked candidates. If one candidate 
appears often enough, put the name 
out for nomination, they say. But 
Bennett said an exact process still has 
not been agreed upon, which only 
shows the process is above board.

“ We may be open to a little bit of 
criticism on this one." he said. “ It may 
look like We don't know what we're 
doing. But I defy anyone to write an 
editorial-saying-this was*a*back room 
deal. You'll get to see democracy in 
action.”

Fight mobile home rules
Residents file complaints

BY JILLIAN BOGATER 
Residents at a Plymouth Township 

mobile home park have joined, forces 
for the second time in two years to 
fight what they said are unfair rules 
and regulations regarding the selling 
prices of their homes.

Two complaints were filed Monday 
against Joe Ruggirello, owner of 
Plymouth Hills Mobile Home Court, a 
representative of the Mobile Home 
Commission in Lansing said.

The comnlaints. filed-by residents

An amendment to Public Act % 
(1987) prohibits "denying a resident 
the right to sell his or her mobile home, 
on-site, at a price determined by him or 
her, to any purchaser, if the the' 
purchaser qualifies for tenancy and the 
mobile home meets the conditions of 
written park rules and regulations.".

In 1989. more than two dozen 
residents filed complaints against 
Ruggirello after he posted a new policy- 
requiring residents to put pitched, 
shingled roofs and lapped siding on 
their homes.

Special graduation
WMin f — right, give* HeV« Leon, of the Plywtoath lim, a flower la 

appreefatioa for her wpport. Tesaac was oae o f  ITlFSkF itiJnBTo' 
gradaalt from (be Taager Cealer last Taetday. (Crier photo by Karrs 
Laager)

Jane Taylor-Liston and Alan Liston, 
will have case dates by the end of this 
week, the representative said.

The complaints are protesting a new 
policy on the selling prices of mobile 
homes. Under the new rule, residents 
of the mobile home court must have 
their homes appraised by All American 
Appraisal, ■ a Dearborn Heights 
company chosen by; Ruggirello, before 
they can list their home.

After the appraisal, residents arc 
required to sell their home for at least 
90 per cent of the appraised price, said 
Liston, resident of the mobile home 
park.

This proccedurc was implemented to 
"help the residents," said Plymouth 
Hills Mobile Court Manager Ken Blair'.

According to Blair, residents are 
required to sell their homes for a 
minimum base price of SI6.500.
Ruggircllo's park rule would allow 
residents to sell their homes for as low ; 
as SI 5,000, he said.

"Actually that little rule was giving 
them a  break,”  Blair said. “ If they 
.would like, we could retract that rule 
but the other (base price) rule must 
stay.”

Ruggirello was unavailable for 
comment.

Ruggirello was asked to modify his 
park, rules and regulations and submit 1 
a revised version to the Mobile Home 
and Land Resources Division in 
November of 1989.

After the new draft of the disputed 
park rule was submitted, all cases were 
closed. "

Ruggirello declined to comment 
about the complaints until he had a 
chance to review them. , •

T a s k  F o r c e  

s t a r t s  l i s t
BY KEN VOYLES

A task force of local residents 
concerned about substance abuse in 
The Plymouth-Canton Community is 
proceeding with a plan to publish on a 
monthly basis the names of residents 
convicted on substance abuse related 
charges.

The Plymouth-Canton Substance 
Abuse Task Force, made up of local 
church, police, school, and business 

' folk, will begin the new program this 
week on the pages of The Crier.

According to task force members the 
idea is to raise public awareness of 
substance abuse in the community and

According to a Michigan mobile 
home law, a landlord cannot establish ' 
a selling price for a home, Liston said.

TlcbiTrik- somc_oT'lhc“ my:thl~lhlt~g3_
along with chronic alcohol or drug use.

n M M M tN .li
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C ham pions!
T h e  Salem  H igh boys baseball team  has earned 

th e  m on iker o f  cham pions, a h d . i t  is a  well 
deserved  h o n o r now  th a t th e  squad  has captured 
th e  coveted  C lass A  sta te  baseball crown!

T h e  R ocks a r e 'o n  to p  an d  this com m unity 
rejo ices w ith all o f  th e  players, coaches and 
p a ren ts  involved in th e  long  season.

W inn ing  a  sta te  crow n is never an  easy thing, 
a n d  th is  year w as an  especially h a rd  road  fo r the 
Salem  k id s ,-p lay in g  in  th e  toughest district, 
a m o n f  th e  toughest team s in  th e  sta te .

B u t they  never doub ted  them selves and  now 
th e  com m unity  can n o  d o u b t tak e  w ith it many 
h a p p y  m em ories o f  th e  past few  w eeks.

Such a  team  -  the  com m unity  h asn ’t seen one 
since the  Salem  and  C an to n  girls soccer squads

from  a  few  years ag o  -  com es along  once in a i 
great while fo r a  com m unity .

A nd this w as a  sq u ad  w ith  very human 
features -  all o f  th e  p layers found  strength in 
eating Kellogg cerea l b e fo re  th e  b ig  games, a 
strange, bu t d istinct trad em ark  th a t w asn’t easy 
to  peg.

Ju s t peg these young  m en  as cham pions.
They dese rv e .a  h earty  congra tu la tions from 

everyone in  T he  P ly m o u th -C an to n  Comm unity 
fo r show ing o f f  o u r  best.

T he  R ocks’ is th e  k ind  o f  sweet success we all 
strive fo r in  life. U ’s g rea t th a t  th ey  w ere able to 
achieve so  m uch a t  such  a  y o u n g , fo rm ative age.

Let’s give o u r  new est cham pions a  rousing 
round  o f  app lause . T h e  R ocks o n  top! The 
cham pions!

T H E  C O M M U N IT Y  C R IE R

Fire safety house resolution speaks for Itself
Once in a while it is good to see a 

resolution pass through the City of 
Plymouth commission without the 
usual bombardment of questions.

Granted, most resolutions should be - 
discussed and opposing viewpoints 
expressed even if it takes the meeting 
late into the evening. Yet maybe some 
speak for themselves, like the one 
Monday night seeking the support of 
the city commission for the building of 
a community fire safety house by the 
Northvilles and Plymouths.

The purpose of the house is to 
enhance educational programs of fire 
safety for the communities involved. 
During the Fall Festival for, the past, 
two years, the city Tire department has 
borrowed a similar house from the 
Southfield Fire Department to educate 
the public on fire safety and preven-

—tion~------------------- ;....... ___________ _
Now, the fire departments of 

Plymouth city and township, and 
Northville city and township are 
working together to construct a safety

F ro m  th e  
horse's  
m o u th  

B y J lm T o tte n

fourhouse that would serve 
communities.

“ All of the fire departments are'with 
us on this," said Robert Johns, 
president of the Plymouth City 
volunteer fire fighters association. He 
stressed that, "education is the key to 
saving lives."

“ We want to take it to as many 
places in the community as possible," 
Johns said. The house planned would 
be built on a trailer so that it could 
easily be moved from one community 
to the next. This flexibility would give

' old Johns said, adding that trips would 
be made to elementary schools and 
senior citizen centers.

“ We’re aiming at the whole com- 
raunity-adtths and children," Johns 
said.

The projected cost for the house it 
$15,000. In the resolution, the fire 
depart!m ats plea to obtain funding 
from the four local governments and 
busincts/civic organizations from 
those communities. The expense would 
therefore be shared by those com
munities invotved.

So far, the project has received 
approval from Nortfivillc Town,ship 
and a $500 donation. The Plymouth 
Jaycees have also donated $500.

And Monday night, the project took 
one more step forward when the City 
Commission approved the resolutionmany residents the opportunity to stop ____,.„ ™ . ________

in the and Itai tithe basicsofftresifety----- and a $ J00~donatlotr"towsrdr-ihe—
andpreventlon. bouse, The approval and fmancisl

“ ie 0 , the house is to reach all backing of Plymouth Township and 
the people in the Northvilles and the City of Northville will now be 
Plymouths Including the young and the sought by the fire departments.



o n  S c h o o l s  b o n d  i s s u e
Ninety-seven days.
T h a t’s how  long  the  P lym o u th -C an to n  Schools B oard  o f  

E ducation  has befo re  its special bond  p roposal election on  Sep t, 24. '

A lready  tim e is runn ing  o u t. In th e  97 days rem aining befo re  such  
a  vote , th e  school b o a rd  and  adm in is tra tion  are  going to  have to  
convince local voters th a t th is com m unity  needs A L L  facets o f  the 
S60 m illion  bo n d  package, a  package th a t is n o t even clearly spelled 
o u t yet to  th e  boar.d.

T his com ing M onday , th e  school b o a rd  will vote o fficia lly  to  set 
the da te  (assum ing s ta te  app roval o f  th e  bond  issue is forthcom ing).

But rarely  have P lym ou th -C an ton  bond  issues succeeded w hen so 
little in fo rm ation  h as been finalized th is close to  the election date. 
D oes th e  school b oard  seriously  believe it can adequately present 
th is case?

V oters deserve a  full accounting  o f  th e  bond  proposal w ith am ple 
tim e to  exam ine th e  issues.

T H E  C O M M U N IT Y  C R IE R

Robert DcNiro has a great tine in the 
movie “ Backdraft”  about how fire is a 
living thing, aboqt how it breathes and 
how it hates.

I’ve decided that public meetings are 
also living - creatures. They certainly 
breathe, and while they don’t hate 
necessarily, they certainly get angry.

Theoretically, a governing board, 
whether it be board of trustees or 
planning commission or some other 
body, maintains a civil meeting. . In 
theory, the board has ultimate control, 
though this often is not obvious to the 
untrained observer.

But it is the citizens attending the 
meeting who set the pulse. And 
democracy .being what it is, citizens do 
not come to meetings because they are 
happy, because they want to  pat their 
elected (or appointed) officials on the 
back for doing such a great job. No. 
they are usually hopping mad by the 
time they arrive at township (or city)- 
hall.

In Canton, I’ve seen it happen 
several times. Residents gel mad. over 
one issue and pour into the meeting 
room at township hall. They generally

have several good arguments against 
the issue (they are always against) and 
they make them.

But, then they begin repeating their . 
arguments. They get even more angry 
when it begins la  dawn bn than that 
township officials are not going to 
dash out IMMEDIATELY and solve ‘ 
tha'r particular problem. Voices are 
raised, fingers are pointed, and words 
are used that may hot be proper for all 
the kids at home watching the . 
proceedings on Omnicom.

By far and away the worst group for 
this was the Mettetal Airport bunch. 
This issue was twice as bad because 
those who support the airport ate just 
as willing as the opponents to talk and 
talk long into the night -  and still say 
nothing.

1 say “ was”  because, thank 
goodness, that side show has moved 
north of Joy Road -  out of my beat. 
But ! empathize with my colleague Jim 
Totten, who must face Mettetal on a 
daily basis.

The big one in Canton now is land 
use, both in the northwest quadrant 
and, more particualrly, in the area

T h e  W h ite  
pages

By J im  White

south of Palm a Road. For the most 
part, residents involved in this struggle 
are much more articulate* coherent, 
and willing to compromise than the . 
Mettetal folks.

They also have a desire to keep 
themselves up to date by reading the 
newspapers. More than one Mettetal 
opponent has sworn off the fifth 
estate, but then wonders why township 
or city officials “ hide”  information.

But there are exceptions, of course. 
One woman.at last week's Canton 
meeting became so furious so quickly 
as she told trustees that h a  property 
raxes were increasing when the market 
value of h a  home was not mat she r 
out o f words.

In the middle of h a  speech, she just 
said, “ Oh, this is bovine scatology." 
and stormed out of the room. Only she

used the more common term for 
"bovine scatology,’’ which did nothing 
to inacase h a  credibility.

The-thing is, she has a legitimate 
complaint. H a  property is not zoned 
residential so it is hard to  sell, unless an 
industrial devtlopa wapjfs to come in 
and buy large parcels.

Canton Township should be leading 
the push to market the land to 
developers. How can individual 
homeowners be expected to do that.? 
And m the meantime, residents who 
cannot make home improvements 
because they arc nonconforming land 
users, who cannot sell their land, truly 
are facing tax increases.

Industrial development in the 
Michigan Avenue corridor is a major 
part of Canton’s plans for the future. 
Residents thae  now do not oppose 
development, as long as they can sell 
their land and get out.

Who knows? If Canton does take an 
niic imeiett in helping-thc-pcople in 

this valuable area, we just might 
witness something previously unheard 
of — a public meeting with happy 
citizens.

Every election arouses the blood A nabob's motivation may fall to 
pressure of a numba of citizens NOT one of three levels:
DIRECTLY involved In the process. ‘Truly Altruistic — ̂ By circulating

With this political season being petitions, offering advice, speaking at
recent history’s most topsy-turvy meetings, or addressing post cards,
throughout Canton-the Plymouths-the some citizens strongly advocate an
Nonhvilles, all the political junkies, issue or a candidate,
groupies and pushas arc in a frenzy... ‘ Less-Than-Altruistic -  These folks

The Political Nabobs. are those backing the "lessa of two
(These are not to be confused with evils,”- trading votes for future con-

The Manure Spreaders, the candidates . sideralion, or backing a candidate 
themselves who are covaed in a solely fo ra  political machine’s power
separate column.) ovaano tha .

Political Nabobs are not necessarily •Totally-UnaltruiJtic-These are the 
negative. After all, it shows a healthy political operatives who are paid to be
measure ofdemocratic.govanment for intaested for reporting, ad or lawn
grown adults to throw rulers at each sign selling, lobbying, campaigning or
otha outside the polling places. (Yes, are seeking to line their pockets by
that actually happened at a Plymouth- currying o thas’ favor.
Canton School precinct a week ago Nabobs all.
Monday whae two diffaent can- And, unda the. peculiar demoaatic
didata offaed wooden ru la  knick- process whae folks spend S20.000 for
knacks to would-be votas.) a job that pays S20 p a  meeting, all

.On the positive note, campaigning necessary to the system,
takes the intaest of many citizens’ Look for more precinct “ volun-
idvisiiig. donating, petition-signing,-----tecta— armed with—flicr«_jh atgive.
and (eventually) voting. instructions on how to dress, handing

A Political Nabob Is one of these out poll cards “ picture side up,” and-
more-than-average “ Interested”  especially important -  how to
parties in the election process. pronounce the name of this candidate

woodwork
W ith m alice 
toward none

they so fervently support.
With all the elections in The 

Plymouth-Canton Community this 
season, beware the Nabobs!

And speaking of politics...
Sieve Ragan, the newly-elected 

Schoolcraft College Trustee, got a dose_ 
of "live by the sword, die by the 
sword" last week.

By midnight Monday as Schoolcraft 
election m um s w ae coming in (except 
for the Northviile results whae they 
w ae still counting ballots Tuesday 
aftanoon), Ragan was riding high.

Two days la ta , at Ms Wayne County 
position at Metro Airport, he was 
given one hour to clean out his desk.

Was Ragan too much a Republican 
for county employment? ~ ~

Was he caught between any one of 
sevaal powa-struggle’s-rocks-and-h- 
ard places? Were the airport folks

upset that Ragan was loo dose to the 
county building? Did Ragan’s fund
raising la t a  from county Hoo-Hah 
David Katz tick off county Hoo-Hah- 
Higha Mike Duggan? Were some 
county folks less enthusiastic about the 
M aro Airport Bond Issue than Ragan?

Or was it simply “ coincidence" that 
his job pafortnance slipped wMlc 
running for the Schoolcraft Board? 
Considering that his departure from 
the county was leaked three weeks 
before he was told, that ses unlikely.

Ragan'doesn't want to talk about-it 
(he didn’t even want to tell his parents 
about being fired) and finding the 
official comploe answer from Wayne 
County govanment is about as likely 
as gating a county snow plow into 
Windsor Park subdivision in February.

Ah, politics.
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Public notices
E l e v a t o r  t o  m a k e  .  

c h u r c h  m o r e  a c c e s s i b l e

The Board Report
A brief review of actions at the regular 
Plymouth-Canton Community Schools 

Board of Education meeting of 
June 11,1991

A presentation by the Educational Excellence Foundation - Plymouth- 
Canton Community Schools was made to Kenneth Hulsing, outgoing 
president of the group, by incoming president Richard Hocmcr. Mr. 
Hocmcr thanked Mr. Hulsing for his long-time service to the Educational 
Excellence Foundation. -

Plymouth-Canton school bus driver Kay Yager received a resolution 
saluting her for placing first in the 1991 School Bus Roadco regional 
competition held recently. This is the second consecutive year Mrs. Yager

BY JILLIAN BOGATER
Soon the First Presbyterian Church 

in the City of Plymouth will be able to. 
take its worship to a new height.

An elevator will be installed later this 
year as part of renovation plans for the 
church.

To cover costs, estimated at 
$500,000, First Presbyterian Church is 
planning a fund drive under the logo 
“ Vision 2000.”

Most of the bidding for the fun
draising efforts will take place in the 
next month, said Bob Evans, chair of 
the Vision 2000 campaign.

"We're not only improving for' 
mobility reasons, but to accomodate 
other needs also." Evans said.

The renovation will also include 
some minor repair to the building, 
which is 54 years old, he said.

"We won't change the church too 
much," he said. “ We want to make 
sure the architecture and uniqueness of 
it stays the same."

The elevator and repairs will cost 
approximately $425,000, Evans said. 
The extra $75,000 will go to world wide 
and local missions.
. “ We hope to have the construction 
underway as of the first of Sep
tember,”  Evans said, adding the 
repairs will take six months and the 
elevator installation will take four 
months.

The church members decided to
make repairs and Udd the elevator 
because relocating was not an option, 
he said.

The First Presbyterian Church has 
been at its current site for 156 years 
and is committed to remain the 
downtown church of Plymouth, Evans 
said,.-;

“ It’s part of the community and we 
don’t want to change that,”  he said. 
"We just want to make it accessible to 
the entire-community.”

was the winner of this event.
Superintendent Hobcn reported on the death of Gertrude Ftcgcl for 

whom Ficgcl Elementary School was named. Miss Ficgcl, who developed 
the first advanced placement program at die high school. died June 5. She 
retired from the District in 1965.

In Citizen Comments, the Board heard concerns from teacher Sharon 
Bclobraidich, about developmental testing; Robert Gackwad, about 
summer school for his son; and Leslie Queen, about her daughter’s 
transfer.

The Board approved the Consent Calendar which included:
I  payment of bills in the amount of $3,784,525.
I  the retirement of Charles Armstrong, East Middle School, with 33 
years o f Service; James Grincnko, Farrand Elementary School, with 33 
years o f service: Joan Hacrtcl, Miller Elementary School, with 15 years of 
service: Thomas LaLondc, West Middle School, with 22 years o f service: 
Rosetta Maddick, Farrand Elementary School, with 24 years of service; 
and Marilyn Thams, school nurse, with 14 years of service.
I  tenure for 32 teachers.

The Board approved: .
I  purchase of middle school
C onnections, in the.am ount o f $28,381, and adoption o f seven 
instructional matcrials/rcsourccs for use m designated courses with 
reproductive health/sex education content. " .
■ the Board o f Canvassers minutes for the annual school election held 
on June 10. Results of the millagc renewal clcction“were 4,339 "yes" votes 
and 1.966 "no" votes. The total votes for each Board candidate were: 
Dean Swartzwcltcr, 3.797; Roland J. Thomas, Jr„ 3,208; Deborah 
Lynch, 2,329; and Bobbie Cleary, 1,766.
I  the bid on life insurance to Washington National at a savings o f 18 
percent in cost over last year, while retaining the same coverage.
I  the purchase of calculators and related mathematics instructional 
materials in the amount of $22,249.
I  an agreement for waste recycling and disposal for the 1991-92 school 
year with AARO Disposal Incorporated for $70,980.
I  $64,418 for Centennial Educational Parte bleacher footboards.
I  bidsforpcriodicalsintheam ountof$ll,071.
I  the food service contract for the coming year to the Marriott 
Corporation, the current vendor o f that service.
I  re-entry o f a student, with provisions which were stipulated in a 
resolution by Dr. E. J. McClendon.

The Board, by resolution, designated Miller Woods (10.3 acres) as a 
permanent nature preserve.

The Board accepted the Superintendent's evaluation. With 15 
categories, the total rating was 4.43 on a 5.0 scale. Trustee Walker 
indicated the Board was "very satisfied."

The Board had brief discussion with Plymouth Canton Education 
Association president Chuck Portclli about tire -middle school program. 
Ponclli and Errol Goldman, Executive Director of Employee Relations and 
Personnel, will meet again and bring back recommendations to the Board.

The Board heard a PCEA grievance concerning pay for days which 
had been taken for personal business.

The, Board went into executive session to discuss property and 
personnel matters. They returned and approved the ratification of the 
Plymouth Canton Paraprofessional Association agreement.

The next regular Board meeting will be held Monday, June 24 at 7:30 
p.m. at the Canton High School viewing and listening room in the library.
T h is rep o rt la brought to  you as a meant  o f com m unicating___
yotir B oard of Education’s actions. I f  fou have questions 
about these actions o r  w ould like fu rther Inform ation about 
you r schools, call 451-3188.

The elevator will provide ac- 
ccssibility.to all who wish to worship -  
including the handicapped -  without 
the worries of barriirs, such as steps, 
hearing difficulties or aging infirmities, 
Evans said.
, The basement, first and second 
floors will be serviced by the elevator, 
he said, and ramps will be added to the 
entrance of the church and from, the 
fellowship hall in the basement, to 
make it wheelchair accessible.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES — REGULAR MEETING 

TUESDAY, JUNE 11,1991.
the Flag. AD members were proem except Mr. Munfakh.

Mr, Hon on moved to approve the May 23,1991 minutes of the regular meeting of ih t Board of 
Trustees as submitted. Supported bv Mr*. Brooks. AvesaH; ,

Mrs. Huhing asked that hem 1.1 under Old Business (the report on the Tckpbooe System) and 
J J  under New Business (the request for a dance permit with a Class *‘C*’ license) be removed from 
theafendatobecoasideredattbc Junc25.1991 metting and then moved to approve the agenda as 
amended. Supported by Mr. Griffith. A ytt afl.

Supervisor Law presented awards to studcnti from Alien, Farrand and Ficgcl Elementary 
Schools for outstanding essays and participation bs the Drag Abuse Resistance Education 
Program (D A R Z ).

Mr. Horton moved to approve the Cluster Housing Option for property located north of Ann 
Arbor Trail, west of Haggerty Road and Sycamore Drive, southwest of Hidden Ridge Con
dominiums as presented under Application No. 1035 subject to the legal description being revised 
to Indude the full parcel. Supported by Mr. Stewart. Ayes all on a rofl call vote.

Supervisor Law asked, for comment! from the public as to thy item that was not on the adopted 
agenda at 8r01 p.m. Mr. Robert Zaetta, resident and spokesman for the Plymouth Township 
Concerned Cithern, addressed the Board mentioning his continued concerns regarding the 
Mcttetal Airport purchase. Other residents alio addressed the Board with Mctteul Airport 
concerns. Supervisor Law closed the pubfec comment at 1:35 pjn.

The request for an investigation and report on the Township Telephone System was ad* 
tnlnUtrativety tabled to the June 25,1991 agenda foe consideration as requested.

Mrs. Huhing moved to approve the purchase of a No. d62)0-D White Scries 6600 Powerftk at a 
cost of $6,800 from Doubtedsy Bros, together with the guide set at a con of $210 ,00 for use in the 
O erk'i office. Supported by Mr. Griffith. Ayes afl on a roO call vote.

Mr. Horton moved to approve the Supervisor*! recommendation to appoint Patrick M. Mc
Carthy to the Zoning Board of Appeals to serve the remainder of a term which expires December 
31,1993, Supported by Mrs. Huhing. Ayes aO on a roB call vote.

The request from Prai iaski, lac., for a new dancs pm mk to be huM ks canasn ion whh the 1990. 
CUss "CT* bcensed basinets at J940S Plymouth Road was admiaistrativtfy tabled to the June 25, 
1991 agenda for coondemion on that date.

Mr. Stewart moved to accept and fUe the Communications as listed. Supported by Mr. Mun- 
fakh. Ayes a lt  It was moved by Mr. Stewart and supported by Mr. Horton at 8:49 p.m. that a 
g g j w t t o n  be caBcd to dhom  McCarthy vs. Charter Township of Plymouth et al Case No. 76-

^  No- * 7ofm 6- -
Ayes aO on a roB call vote.
The Board of Trustees reassembled in the Meeting Room at 8:SS pm.
It; was moved by Mrs. Brooks and supported by Mr. Horton to call the meeting on June II, 1991 

back Into Open Session. Ayes all.
It was moved by Mr. Sctwan and supported by Mr'Horton to accept the recommendation of 

tbyowjufiip Attorney regarding McCarthy vs. Charter Township of Plymouth et al Cate No. 76-

It was moved by Mr. Horton and supported by Mr. Stewart that the meeting adjourn at 8:56 
p.m. Ayes all.

Esther Hulsing, Township Clerk
Susan Koch. Recording Secretary ■

1 Ptyaonm Charter Tenrwhtp------------------ ----- ----------------------------------------------------------
,  I I *  k !  'US’X & S .'J * mtou,° o f  II* * < * 4 of Tnutcn h id o n lu r*  I t .  I » l .  The
full b  available tn the O rk  i  Office foe peruul. They trill be lobmkted foe Board •m o n l  t t  the 
next ragalar meeting oaJw tt 25,199],
Pubtbh: The Coaamuakir Crier. Juae l». I*»l
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: BY JIM WHITE
Compost Systems, Inc., operator or 

Canton’s composting facility, was 
issued a notice of noncompliance last 
Wednesday by Canton. ordinance 
inspectors.

The notice, citing noncompliance 
with the township’s composting or
dinance, was issued in what nearby 

.residents complained was the eighth 
.week of having to live with strong 
odors from the site. The facility is 
located south of Michigan Avenue 
between Morton Taylor and Sheldon 
roads.

For the last three weeks, residents 
have asked Canton officials to shut the 
facility down until the smell problem 
can be resolved..

Supervisor Tom Yack said that is

leases the property from Canton to 
operate the facility.

“ It (the notice).is the first step in the 
process,” said Yack Monday. “ The 
next step would be to issue a complaint 
warrant. The operators would have 
five days to appear for an arraignment.
, “ Then a pre-trial exam would have 

to be scheduled within 30 days. If they 
chose a bench trial, it would be another 
30 days. I f  they chose a jury trial, it 

i would be 60 days. The facility would 
stay open the whole lime,” Yack said.

N evrPO  to  
op en  in June

BY JIM TOTTEN
Postal authorities still hope to 

complete construction of the new 
Plymouth Post Office before the end 
of this month.

Susan Moore, manager of com
munications for the Detroit Division of 
the U.S. Postal ^Service, said con
struction at the Plymouth Township 
site is “ still in the process”  and a June 
completion is expected:.

The post office was originally 
planned to open in June, she said.

Moore said the Postal Service will 
take possession of the building when it 
moves all the materials and employes 
out of the old post office in the City of 
Plymouth and into the new facility. 
She said that this will be accomplished 
in one weekend with regular operations 
starting that following Monday.

Put your 
graphic 
need*on
our » boulders

i s a m n a  §
M sm tT tT.H .ntouT M .M «in m a u s w

“ A complaint warrant- has not been 
issued and hopefully. Yack said, there 
won’t be need for one. "We only had 
three complaints of odor over the 
weekend,”  he said. “That’s lighter
than what we’ve had.”

John Langs, of CSI, said he is 
“ happy to report over the last couple 
of days there has been no odor. Our 
procedures are finally falling into place 
and there has been a marked im
provement in the weather.”

The combination of heat, humidity, 
and heavy rain over the past couple 

, weeks has made composting more 
difficult than normal, said Langs.

In efforts to control any odor, CSI

workers are moving the grassr leaves,- 
and other yard waste material into 
smaller windrows, said Langs, They 
are also using deodorizing agents. 
"The molecules causing odor are! 
broken down, into molecules that do 
not cause odor,”  Langs said.

Residents near the facility received a 
newsletter Monday from Canton 
regarding the facility, said Yack.

"It talked about the history of 
Canton's imiolvment with composting, 
the arrangement between WTUA and 
Canton, the lease agreement between 
Canton and CSI, and what is being 
done to combat the odor,”  Yack said.

The Western Townships Utilities

Authority (WTUA), of whiqh Canton., 
is a member along with Plymouth and 
NorthviHe townships, received a 
$250,000 grant from the Michigan 
Department of Natural Resources to 
begin the facility.

CSI leases the 40-acre site from 
Canton, then charges trucks tipping 
fees for allowing them to bring 
material to the site.

“ We have a public-private part
nership with WTUA,”  Langs said.

The facility , is responsible for 
composting yard waste from Canton, 
Plymouth, and NorthviHe townships, 
and will also accept material from 
other communities, Langs said.

T h e  C o m m u n i t y  

C r i e r ' s  b e a u t i f u l  R e d ,

W h i t e  a n d  B l u e  i s s u e  

w i l l  b e  p u b l i s h e d  

J u l y  3 r d  - - j u s t  i n  t i m e  
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Beatle Con '91 com ing

Fans remember Fab 4
BY CHERYL VATCHER

Forget about going to the park this 
weekend. Forget about your mother’s 
birthday. Forget that Elvis may still be 
alive.

Turn your attention instead to Beatle 
Con ’91 planned at the Plymouth 
Radisson in Plymouth Township on 
Saturday and Sunday (June 22-23).

Thousands of fans arc expected to 
attend the second annual nationally 
recognized Beatles convention. 
Headlining the show will be Paul 
McCartney’s younger brother. Bill 
Harry, an authority on the Fab Four,

and Michigan’s own John Sinclair.'
Also planned are shows by the cast 

of “ Beatlemania,”  a collector’s 
marketplace of collectibles' and 
screenings of rare Beatles Films and 
videos.

But why Plymouth Township you 
ask?

“ Plymouth is in a favorable position 
geographically,”  said Jeff Hale, 
organizer of the event. “ 1 also have 
friends in the area and I am in touch 
with fan clubs in Detroit, Cleveland, 
Toledo and Chicago.

"1 feel that there is a loyal following
Please see p£. 13

a .

tupu

sa 
il 1

Local Beatle fan Dean Morrow shows off part of his collection. (Crier 
photo by Eriq Lukaslk)

A -dreamcareer’realized

LaVcrac St. George wrote a “tweet 
romance” oorei that prom be* » 
happy eadlag. (Crier photo by Jim 
Totten)

BY JIM TOTTEN
Even though her first novel was just published, 

LaVeme St. George does not forget the other, less 
glamorous side of a writer’s life.

. St. George is the pen name for La Verne Z. 
Coan, a Canton resident for the past seven years, 
who spent three years- writing “ A Private 
Proposal,”  and two years trying to get it 

published.
Even with .all of that effort, she did not expect 

her novel to get into print as quickly as it did.
“ I was surprised that it happened that fast,” 

said Coan.
Coan said the novel had been rejected five or six 

times before she sent three chapters and a synopsis 
to an editor at Avalon Books in New York City. A 
week later in July, 1990, she said she received a 
letter requesting she send in the rest of the novel.

. By the end of July, the novel had been accepted for 
publication and came out in print last November.

The manuscript for her previous novel now lies 
in a drawer.

“ After the 40th rejection, maybe they’re right,” 
she said, adding that the first novel was a learning 
experience.

“ Make it something that you enjoy” is how 
Coan described approaching the task of writing. In 
addition, she analyizes her favorite writing and 
studies the romance genre to understand the 
techniques used.

“ Take the techniques and apply it to what 
you’re doing,”  she said.

Coan said she has been writing since she was 
very young. She remembers writing a script while 
in junior high school for her favorite TV show, 
“ The Man From U.N.C.L.E.”

After a long period of not writing, she started up 
again while living in Maryland and working at a 

^ O F sh ird is lik cd rS h cd rS c rib ed w ritih g asan 'e sC ap c^  
during this time.

The ‘dream career’ for Coan would be working 
for money part-time and writing the rest of the

time. She said that she does a “ tremendous 
juggling act” since writing has now become a 
second career.

Currently, she works full-time as a literature 
associate at Parke-Davis Pharmaceutical Research 
Division in Ann Arbor.

“ When I approach writing, I don’t write just to 
get rich,” she said. “ But in order to keep going, 
the ultimate goal is to share with other people.”

Coan does not expect to make much money 
from this first novel. She said that the first book 
always has a lot of expenses and most of the ad
vance money has been used for publicity. By the 
second book, the financial side of writing begins to 
get better.

“ It takes a while to get yourself going, so that by 
the fourth or fifth book, you are ahead of the 
game,” she said.

Her novel “ A Private Proposal”  falls under the 
genre called‘sweet romance.’

“ There is nothing in them that anyone could be 
offended by,”  she said, adding that the novel goes 
no further than hand holding, kissing and 
hugging. She adds that her novels only have happy 
endings.

Also, she said that novels published by Avalon 
must meet certain criteria.

She explained that Avalon only publishes books 
that show new careers for women and contain 
male characters who want to be partners in a 
relationship. She said that the women in Avalon 
romances are always career women.

Getting support from other writers and family 
makes a big diffemece while writing, she said.

“ Knowing you’re not doing it in isolation,” 
helps maintain the patience and persistence needed 
to become successful in writing, she said.

Both her husband and writers from Romance 
Writers of America have supported Coan in her 
wifingefforTsofaf;

Now a third novel is in the works, an effort 
which Coan said will focus on yet another genre 
within the romance field -  the historical romance.
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c h a r g e d  i n  b a n k  f r a u d
BY JIM WHITE froze accounts at that time.”

The president of an area newspaper Willett is currently free on bond. His 
chain faces a July 3 preliminary attorney, S. Allen Early, said that
examination on charges of bank fraud Willett denies any wrongdoing, 
stemming from an alleged "check “ We appeared in court Thursday to
kiting”  operation. answer a criminal complaint,”  Early

A complaint was issued in federal said. "No indictment was returned. He 
court Thursday against David Willett, (Wiljett) denies all charges. No plea 
owner of Associated Newspapers, Inc. was required but if had been, we would . 
Associated publishes six newspapers, have plead not guilty, 
including the Canton Eagle. “ TTiere was absolutely no attempt to

Willett, 48, of.Westland, is accused defraud and absolutely no losses in?
of “violating the federal banking Curred byeither bank,”  said Early,
statutes by operating a check kiting At the July 3 preliminary exam, the 
s c h e m e ,”  Jo h n  A n th o n y , government must produce enough
spokesperson for the Federal Bureau evidence to convince a judge there is
of Investigation (FBI), said Monday. need for a trial. Prosecutors may also 

Check kiting involves moving funds drop the complaint before the hearing
between two or more accounts in order in order to seek more evidence or to
to make it look like bad checks drawn send the case to a grand jury for an
on the accounts are being covered. ■ . indictment.

Willett is charged with floating On Tuesday, prior to Thursday’s
roughly $5.8 million between court action, federal agents executed a
Associated accounts at First of search warrant on Associated’s Wayne

.America Bank in Wayne and the offices and financial documents were
Wayne-Westland Federal Credit seized, said Anthony.
Union, said Anthony. "We’re ready to go to trial,”  he

The alleged scheme has resulted in a said.
$30,000 loss for First of America, If convicted on the charges, Willett 
Anthony said. Wayne-Westland faces a maximum penalty of 30 years in
Federal did not lose any money, he prison and/or a $1 million fine,
added. Besides the Canton Eagle.

. "Our investigation dates back to last Associated also publishes the Belleville
year, when Wa’yne-Westland Federal ' Enterprise, Inkster Ledger Star, 
Credit Union notified us something Romulus Roman, Wayne Eagle, and
was wrong,”  Anthony said. “They Westland Eagle.

L jpn 'yr/J iS
John F. Vos HI
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P-C school bond vote on tap
Continued from pg. 1
months.

Only board members Dave Artley 
ant) Roland Thomas expressed con
cerns about rushing into a bond vote in 
September. Thomas said he was 
concerned that residents would not get 
all'of the information they need prior 
to the vote, while Artley agreed.

“ I wonder if we can really put this 
package together in time,” Artley said. 
"This really becomes our highest 
priority -  the date.. I’ve'never been 
opposed to the bond, just when we are 
going to go to the voters."

The board had also considered 
pushing the bond vote back to January 
of next year.

Thomas said, "Can we answer all of 
the questions. There’s a lot of open 
Issues.”

Both Artley and Thomas said they 
would support the September date if 
the administration felt the two months 
available to campaign for the bond 
would be enough, and if the ad
ministration was prepared to make a 
commitment over the summer to get 
ready for the vote.

Board member Carl Battishill said 
September gives the district the best 
chance for , success at the polls. “ I 
really don't think it’s a matter of time. 
It’s a belief in this school district,”  he 
i t j,t “ Fvrn if we put it off until 
January I don’t see us doing a longer 
campaign.”

Battishill said the holidays would 
disrupt any attempt to organize a

strong bond campaign.
Board member Lester Walker said 

the district needed to move ahead in 
Septem ber to  co n tinue  the 
“ momentum”  already built up over 
the past few months.

“ I’d like very much to push for Sept. 
24,”  he said. “ If we wait until Janaury 
we may lose our momentum.”

Board member E.J. McClendon 
admitted that September was a "fast 
pace,”  but agreed that the current 
bond momentum favored the district.

Board member Barb Graham also 
said that she was leaning toward 
September for the election.
• Board President Dean Swartzwelter 
said he leaned toward September 
because waiting until January would 
delay construction of ’ two new 
elementary schools. Swartzwelter 
considers construction of the schools 
the “ driving force’’ behind the bond 
project.

Hoedel said that the district will 
proceed with preparations for the bond 
project so that if voters approve the 
plan the district can “ hit the ground 
running.”

John M. Hoben, district superin
tendent, gave the board Monday 
further details about what would be in 
the bond in the area of an integrated 
technology package. The current 
proposal calls for SI2 million for a hi- 
tech plan throughout the district. The 
district is also in the running for 

-another-$8-milliois-from-the-fedcral—  
government.

According to Hoben, to do the 
technology package right it would cost 
the district around $21 million.
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PRAISE CHAPEL CHURCH OF GOD 
Mb N Si Plymouth 

445-1171
KuturyAniMAMSerrces 

< SundaySchool(ages2*19) 10* m
Sunday Uoffung Worship 10 am.
P»af$r C**t*A,*A fSufiCjy) 6 pr>

'f t t*  Study 4  K«iJS OutttlYVed ) 7 pm 
l.l.F.£.YouthSoortc*(Wed.)7pm 

Roderick Trusty, Pastor 
LU Graves. AdmWstraBv* Assistant *“it's Hiepuring fan”

CALVARY 8AFTIST CHURCH
. 43065** Boas Canton

<bb*0022
Or'DandA Hay. Sencr Past* 

Sunder Schoo^or Aft Ages 9 
Sunday Services U 00 am 6 00 pm 

Wednesday Bo* Study 4 OuPS 7 00 pn  
•frymouth Christa* Academ* 4b9 3SOS

$T. MICHAEL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH
SatyrdayWorVwpb 30 pm 

Sunday Worship 8 00.9 30. 11 0 0 m  
Sunday School -  Sun 9 30 m  

Ojmamc Youth Groups 
Ongoing Adua Cduca^cn 4 f tfowship 

Regular New Memo** Cussa  AaQWe 
Sp£ts Programs 4  Commgi'utyOutreach 

WE CARE ABOUT YOU 
SUAUCR0UPMWtSTR;ES 

7000 H Sheldon 
Canton Township 

4S9-3333
• (mu Mutt Ql Wtrrtfl fioad)

$T. JAMES AMERICAN 
CATHOUC CHURCH
"AStwtfawOiureh'' 

Sander Mas M10 00 am 
Tmoorarty nwMng k> XormvSW 
MStnrSprtnpSOiMlonStrw 
Spring tkW* M ooan Z 4  S UM, 
Evofyent Mlcoma wMtior singM. 

dtiercod. or rommied. Oenont 
aboolulon at mo OogtnrWi, ot oaeft 

Moss. CommunionSorol.

PLYMOUTH BAPTIST CHURCH
4?02* Ann A/bor Tr*e. 453 bb34 

Sunday School 9 <b am 
Sunday Uanmg w orsty Service 1 1 00 am 

Sunday Evening Service 6 00 pm 
Wednesday *ght Fare** kght 7 00 pm 

Pastor Wfljm B*t*f Jr 
Asst Pastorftoderij Eddy 
• The Church on tr* G m  '

For more mtormaBon cal: 
4tM)H

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH (USA)

MV, S-rdo* Rd Can»?n 
4b9 con

10 am
Kenneth F. Grue&H, Pastor

RISEN CHRIST 
LUTHERAN CHURCH

(WHOMriffBOd)

■e—«ottunn) 
WS-STSZ

Sunday Worship 8 30 & 10 00 am

Rev. K M. Henri. Pastor 
M Ueseke. Ytar



PG.IO THE COMM UNITV CRIER: Jane i?,1W I

P l y m o u t h  S u n r i s e  S a l e
(Formerly Inflation Sale)

T h i s  S a t u r d a y

JUNE 22
5 : 0 0  a . m .

W E ’LL BE OPEN?1
DELTA DIAMOND 

SETTERS & JEWELERS
(In the Mayflower Hotel)

455-1220

WE’RE NOT 
DEARABBY,
BUT WE GIVE YOU 
GREAT ADVICE.
Dear Partner,
Whenever ray c o - m i b n  h a r t  aqoes- 
tloa aboat printing, they torn  to rat. 
Bat who o n  I  ran  to? Who?)
Signed, Or a w t t M

WE R E YOUR PA R TN ER  
IN PR IN TIN G .

Dear Overworked,-
It’s understandable if you feel burdened by your 
priming responsibilities. Everybody in the office . 
nrns to you for their printing needs. “But who can 
you run to? Who?! you ask.
We suggest you seek professional help. Get 
yourself a partner if possible. It*s easier than it • 
sounds. Just come into our American Speedy 
Printing Center for it free consultation.

. )bmp«tMfiaprlatiiig:
P L Y M O U T H

IN-HOUSE TYPESETTING 
CANON COLORED COPIES

1052 W. ANN ARBOR ROAD • 455-2350 • FAX 455-0686

We Are A Marvin Preferred Dealer.

We replace old. drafty windows w ith new Marvin Windows w ith Low 
E glass.

This energy-saving glass lets sunlight in, and a special coating 
bounces heat back into your room. So the money that you spend on 
heating your home doesn't fly out the window.

Low E glass helps keep the color in your carpets and curtains 
from fading, too. So you save becauso your furnishings last longer.

And best of all, Low E is available on many Marvin f  *  I
windows and patio doors. No matter what shape you f * *  '
order. No matter which options you choose. i TT L, ^

4 8 2 - 0 7 3 5

P mjAUMBER COMPANY-
Y p s ila n li’s Largest

2800 EAST MICHIGAN

What’s Happening
To Itvt your groupXrvenunthit.catendar. vnd or deliver thf ntrtirr IN 

WRITING.to The.-Oirr. 821 Ptnmmin Avc . Plvmiauth. Mf 481.70 In-' 
Yormatton received BY NOON FRIDAY will be uvd for We<fnr4dav \  . 
calendar l»pjcep«wiiiingi .

ANNUAL CHARITY GOLF TOURNEY 
This year GOLF, Inc. (Giving to Others Less Fortunate) will hold its Fifth 

Annual Charity Golf Tournament on Saturday (June 22) at Misson Hills Golf 
Course in Plymouth Township. The fundraiser is for Our Lady of Providence 
Center in Northville. Tickets are $85 per person and include 18 holes, can, lunch, 
steak dinner, golf shirt, beverages and other prizes. For information call 397-3283 
or 680-0544. «

CLASSES OF 1951,1952 REUNION
The Plymouth High School Classes of 1951 and 1952 are joining together for a 

"Fabulous Forty”  class reunion on Sept. 21 at the Hawthrone Valley Restaurant 
in Livonia. The dinner dance stans at 6:30 p.m. Help track down missing 
classmastes. For further information call 453-5045 or 455-0208.

SERVANT TO PERFORM AT CHURCH
SERVANT, a touring Christian music team, will perform at the First Baptist 

Church of Plymouth on June 28 at 7:30 p.m. For fUrh'er information call 455- 
2300.

PLYMOUTH SIDEWALKSALES
The Plymouth Community Chamber of Commerce’s annual Sunrise Sale will 

be held Saturday (June 22)'starting at 5 a.m. and running through 10 a.m. Sale 
prices vary, with the different hours. Stores throughout downtown City of 
Plymouth will participate.

SUMMER SONG FESTIVAL
The first festival of summer, "Summer. Song,”  will be held in downtown City 

of Northville on Saturday and Sunday (June 22-23). Sponsored by the Northville 
Chamber of Commerce. Features a variety of music, arts and crafts and food. 
For more information call 349-7640.

PUBLIC ACCESS WORKSHOP
The Programming Department at Omnicom Cable will host a public, access, 

camcorder, and editing workshop for Plymouth, Northville and Canton residents 
starting June 25 at 7 p.m. The course runs six weeks. The cost is $.10. Class size is 
limited. For information call 459-7300.

‘ HAM RADIO EXERCISES
Ham radio members of the Stu Rockafellow Amatuer Radio Society will be 

holding emergency exercises starting at nefon on Saturday (June 22) and running 
through noon on Sunday (June 23). Held m Plymouth Township Park. Residents 
welcome to stop by and check outthe organization and the exercises.

COAST GUARD FLOTILLA
The Plymouth Canton Flotilla 11-11 of the U.S. Coast Guard Auxiliary 09 

Central Region will hold its monthly meeting on June 25 at Salem High School. 
For further information call Hal Young, flotilla commander, at 453-7548.

GROWTH WORKS MEETING
The public is invited to attend the annual meeting of the board of directors of 

Growth Works, Inc., in the City of Plymouth, on July 18. Starts at 7:30 p.m. and 
will be held at 14425 Sheldon Rd., Plymouth. For more information call 455- 
4095.

MSSUPPORTGROUP MEETING
The Multiple Sclerosis Support Group will hold a meeting on Sunday (June 23) 

at 2 p.m. in St. Johns Episcopal Church in Plymouth. For more information call 
455-0453.

KIDS AIRPORT DAY
A Kids Airport Day will be held Saturday (June 22) at Mcttctal Airport in 

Canton from )-4 p.m. It is being sponsored by the Plymouth Canton Airport 
Association. Free admission. Balloons, refreshments, demonstrations by the 
Canton Fire Department. Kids will also build anf fly their own Delta Dan air
planes. For more information call 459-9096 or 397-1189.

CREATIVE PLAYHOUSE
• Creative Playhouse Preschool has openings for its fall session. Monday and 

Wednesday mornings include music, art, stories and field trips. For further in
formation call 981-2382.

POMPON CAMP OPEN
Mid-America Pompon offers its fourth annaul Summer Pompon Cnmp at the 

Northville Community Center the week or July 22. Register at the Northville 
Recreation Department. The cost is $20 for Northville residents and $30 for non
residents. For further details call 349-0203. . .  ........................
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|What’s Happening
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Liv in g  t r u s t  vs . w il l s  se m in a r
A, free seminar on living trusts versus wills is planned for June 21. Sponsored, 

by the Northville Senior Citizens Center. Starts at 9:30 a.m. and will be held at 
303 W. Main St., Northville. For reservations call 349-4140. Open to the public.

DISCOVERY DAYS CLASSES
Classes for children ages three to I I begin July 9 at New Morning School in 

Plymouth Township. Discovery Day classes include computers, cooking, music, 
crafts. For further information call 420-3331.

ST. JOHN SI-UP CLUB
The St. John Neumann Seniors 50-Up Club will meet at the Canton church on 

July 2 at 7 p.m. New members and guests are welcome. For information call -■ 
Betty at 459-4091 or Harold at 495-1307.

'  ‘MUSIC IN THE PARK’ BEGINS ’
The Plymouth Community Arts Council (PCAQ begins its annual "Music in 

the Park”  concerts with the first show on June 19 from noon to 1 p.m. in the City 
of Plymouth’s Kellogg Park. They will run each Wednesday at noon through 
Aug. 12. For further information on each show call 455-5260.

FOURTH OF JULY BAR-B-QllE
The annual VFW Fourth of July Bar-B-Que, sponsored by the Mayflower-Lt. 

Gamble Post 6695 VFW and the Ladies Auxiliary , will be held July 4 from 12:30: 
4:30 p.m. at the VFW Hall on Mill Street. Dinner are $4.50 and include half a 
barbequed chicken, baked potato, cole slaw, roll and carry-container. Desert 
Storm returnees, both active duty and resevisls, and their dependents are invited 
to be guests of the post at no charge. For details call 459-6700,455-6811 or397- 
3173 prior to June 28.

ANNUAL FIVE MILE RUN
Canton Parks and Recreation’s 13th Annual Canton Five. Mile Run is set for 

June 22 at 9 a.m. at the Proctor Road and Canton Administration Building site 
(along Canton Center Road). Open to all ages, from 14 and under to 50 and over. 
Advance registration is $8 and late registration 59 (after June 20). Plaques and 
medals; special t-shirts; and refreshments. For further details call 397-5110.

DARE GOLF CLASSIC BENEFIT
A golf benefit is planned to help the local DARE program in Plymouth- 

Canton. It will be held July 12 at the Hilltop Golf Course in Plymouth Township. 
Register at 7:30 a.m. Starts at 9 a.m. Cost is 5150 per person, or 550 for dinners 
only.. . ■— ------—------------ ------ ------------- ------------ :---------

MEET THE NEW MANAGER AND SUPERVISOR
The Plymouth Community Chamber of Commerce is inviting all city snd 

township businesspeople to stop by the chamber office to welcome and meet 
Steve Walters, new Plymouth city manager, and Gerald Law, new township 
supervisor. They wfll be at the office on June 27 from 7:45-9 a.m. The office is 
located at 386 S. Main St., City,of Plymouth. Public is welcome also. Call 453- 
1540.

FLIP FOR DARE
A pancake breakfast is planned to benefit the local DARE program. This is the 

second breakast fundraiser. The first was held last year. This year the breakfast is 
set for July 27 from 7 a.m. to 1 p.m. in the Community Federal Credit Union 
parking lot at 500 S. Harvey, Plymouth. For more information call 453-1200.

SALEM HIGH SCHOOL CLASS REUNION
The Salem High School Class of 1976 will hold a class reunion on July 6 at 10 

a.m. at MaybUry State Park in Northville. Families welcome to the reunion 
picnic. Canton alumni that year are also welcome, along with teachers and staff. 
Call Fonda Markiewicz Gnacke at 534-9277.

MUNICIPAL BUILDING AUTHORITY
The City of Plymouth Municipal Building Authority Will hold its regular 

meeting on June 20 at 7:30 p.m. in the conference room of the Plymouth City 
Manager’s office. Call 453-1234 for further information. •

SUMMER TENNIS TOURNAMENT
The Northville Community Recreation Department is hosting a Summer 

Doubles Tennis Tournament July 20-21 at Northville High School and Fish 
Hatchery tennis courts. Open to ages 14 and under through 60 and over. The cost 
is S6 per twosome. Register by July 17. For inforrpation call 349-0203.

-------------------------WOOLGAIUER3 KNECClNGCUlin_____________ __
The Wooigather’s Knitting Guild, associated with the Knitting Ouild of 

America, is looking for members. The group will meet June 20 at 6:30 p.m. in the 
upstairs room at the Dunrung-Hough Library in the City of Plymouth. For in
formation cal! 455-1964 or 525-9122.......................  ...................

Divers Incorporated
The Olvar'a Dive Store

A dd excitement to your life!
Join the Under W ater W orld!

Mon.slartsJuly1S,:6:30_;tO:30.:7sessions Tues.&.Thurs. - . ...
Wed. starts’July 17.6:30^10:30.7sessions StartsJuiy 16.12fioon-3:3tJ.75essions

PADI5 Star Instructor « r 4  C / I O r t  42295 Ann Arbor Rd.
. Development Center * t O  I  " 0 * 4 0 U  in PMC Canter ,

* * * * * * *  *  *  *  *  *  *  ‘4r *  *  *  *
L A W N  CARE

landscaping:
*  Sod installed $1.25 per sq. y d * *
*  College Student — reliable - reasonable*

♦ CALL: S T E V E  M A L S O N *
♦ 453-8259 ms**-*«n ** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
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In Plyfltouth 
Call Myra 

. 459^7*4

In Canton 
Can Arlene 
459-1797

sa m
MONEY
ON HOMEOWNERS INSURANCE

Get great protection and  
all the coverage you need 
lor your home. O ur low  
rates light the rising cost 
o f hom e insurance. W e  
can save you money. Call 
or visit u s today.

PLYMOUTH 
INSURANCE 

AGENCY
711 W . Ann A rbor Tr. 

Plym outh, M l
453-4030

BORED?
L o o k in g

f o r

s o m e t h in g  

to  d o  

w it h  y o u r  

s u m m e r  

v a c a t io n ?

BECOME A CRIER CARRIER
Fill some of your spare time 

And earn some extra cash while 
you do it!

Call Denise or Jill for information

453-6900
f t | B ? h c a ■ ■ f f ■ f ■ f f

Community Crier



Music festival 
set in N ’ville

r c . u  THE COMMUNITY a U l J b  J m  I*. tM l

The NorthviUe Chamber of Com
merce will be sponsoring the first 
festival of the summer, “ Summer 
Song," to beheld in downtown City of 
NorthviUe.

Center and Main streets will be 
closed to automobile traffic during the 
festival: and filled with'exhibits by local 
and midwestern artists displaying 
quilts, jewelry and. pottery and other 
crafts.

A steam calliope, wind ensemble, 
singing group and bands . will be 
performing at the downtown bandshell 
during the festival. And of course, 
food will be served during the 
festivities. There will also be pony rides

The event is planned for Saturday

and Sunday, June 22-23, from 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m.

The performers for Saturday in
clude: Gayle’s Dancephase, Border 
Patrol, Figurines and Michael Talley. 
Performing on Sunday will be: Burton 
Hollow Brass, Affinity, Strolling 
Clown Band, Michael Talley and 
Border Patrol.

For more information call Laurie 
Marts at 349-7640.

Sunrise sale
Sunrise shopping in Plymouth. 

wUl be testing shoppers this Saturday,

June 22 with its Sunrise Sale.
Sales on select items will be offered 

throughout the morning and will vary 
on the time. Between 5-6 a.m., select 
items.will be on sale for 50 per cent off; 
between 6-7 a.m., items will be 40 per 
cent off; and between 9-10 a.m., items 
will be 10 per cent off..

The earlier the shopping, the bigger 
the savings.

The sales are sponsored by the 
Plymouth Community Chamber of 
Commerce.

Ham radio
The Stu RockafeUow Amateur,

Radio Society will be sponsoring an 
exercise for local amateur radio 
operators (hams) to practice their 
skills. •

Plymouth hams wilt gather in groups 
and test their ability to set' up and 
operate under emergency conditions.

Hams from around the world will be 
heard as operators compete for the 
most contacts.

Residents are welcome to attend the 
exercise being held in Plymouth 
Township Park. .

The exercise will .be held this 
weekend (June 22-23) beginning at 
noon, on Saturday ending at noon on 
Sunday.

Christian band
The Christian contemporary music 

group called. SERVANT will be per
forming, at First Baptist Church of 
Plymouth on June 28, at 7:30 p.m.
. For more information call 455-2300.

'Nortijvilie

Sat. & Sun. June 22-23 • 10 a.m.-S p.m.
ARTS ft CRAFTS 

BOOTH
ALSO  S IG N  UP FO R O N E  

H oliday G ift Shop a n d % J % T " ‘ W '  O F  O U R  C R A FT CLASSES  
Rastaurant

OPEN FOR LUNCH
Soup & Sandwich

Sat. 11-2* Sun. 12-«

iASEBALL CARD SHOW
A T G E N IT T I’S

HOCKEY• BASEBALL *  FOOTBALL * BASKETBALL
JU N E  23 SU N . 11:30 a.m .-4:00 p.m . $1.00 A D M IS S IO N

Inquire about our
MYSTERY DINNERS

FRIDAYS 7 JO •  SATURDAYS 6 JO 
RESERVE EARLY

108 E. Main • NorthviUe 
349*0522

Because of 
Mystery Dinner 

Popularity we will 
be open July 5th <£ 6th

1*<**»■■ SAMPLE SALE
✓ W H ILE  QUANTITIES LAST.

UP TO 75% OFF UP TO 70% OFF
Select Bridal Gowns

Bridesmaid’s in
Dresses Mint Condition

t o .

IMPORTANT MESSAGE-7-
W e now carry Bridal Gow ns  

fo rth#  Full Figured Bride 
to  size 50

iz a d r z i f i i .  ^ B s x iA a t  t z A f a n o i

l | P  402 S. M ain Street •  NorthviUe, M l 48167  
^  (313)348-2783

WHEN YOU’RE 
REMODELING 

OR
REDECORATING

THE
ONESTOP 

BATH SHOP
One of Michigan's largest 

and most complete bath shops.

F a n r v '  R a f h  / / B o u u j i i r
- '■ * ’ ■ > ■* a .

Michigan's Largest Selection 
Granite Bron/e 6 Marble

A l l e n

Buy. ham praftuionil 
mamerialtjU

✓

M o n u m e n t s

See what you buy before you buy it
« Our only business, not a sideline « Serving me area over f-n ■, 

f - ’We erecl memorials m any Michigan Cemetery
580 S. M iin  St., NorthvMe •  349-0770

•A if
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Convention features notables, collectibles
G o m i m e d  f r o m  p g . *
of fans,”  he added. “ They are coming 
from everywhere to be here. Our tint 
show last year in Troy was absolutely 
fantastic.

‘‘It was hard to make the move 
because Jeanette Toquigrie took a 
chance on our show (at the Troy 
Hilton), but here in Plymouth Cathy 
Haynes at the Radisson has gone out of 
her way for us."

While fans will be coming from all 
over the country, a few won’t have to 
travel nearly as far.

Julie Ankofski, 34. is a Beatles fan 
from Plymouth. Ankofski, who got an 
autograph from Pete Best at last year’s 
convention, said she looks forward to 
the event.

‘‘I have aTot of the original records 
o f the Beatles,” she said. " I remember 
seetnglhettron the Ed Sullivan Show.”

Another Plymouth resident, .Dean 
Motjow, 28, n il  his own extensive 
Beatles collection cluttered throughout 
his room.

“ I collect promo items mostly,”  he 
said. "1 first became interested in the 
Beatles in 1976 through my chorus 
teacher. •

"I think it’s great the convention is 
being held in Plymouth.” he added. “ I 
went last year and really liked 
Beatlemania."

Pat Ware, 35, also of Plymouth, was . 
on hand for last year’s convention as 
well.

“ It was very crowded throughout 
except where the films were being 
shown,”  she said. “ I enjoy seeing the 
films on the big screen. There are some 
shown that you can’t see elsewhere.

"I have all of the books written by
•Bill Harry, -l-also have some bootleg here^’—

records fe a tu r in g ^ o h n  L e n n o n , 
a d d e d .

Besides the collectibles, speakers, ■ 
videos, and ; Beatles fanatics, the 
convention features Mike McCartney,, 
a  photographer, author and singer, 
said Hale.

Bill Harry, a true authority on the 
Beatles, will also be on hand, Hale 
said.
: “ Bill Harry is from Liverpool and 

went to school with Paul McCartney,”  
he said. “  He reported the early Beatles 
rise through the Mersey Beat. He saw 
them when they were three or four kids 
playing coffee houses at the beginning.

“ His books have historical 
significance because he knows more on 
the Beatles than anyone. This is his 

,, first appearance at a convention. 
We’re very excited that be will be

.«hf„___A. lifelong resident of-Michigan. 
Sinclair will also be present. This will 
be his. farewell, performance in 
Michigan before he leaves for New 
Orleans.

"Michigan is really losing someone 
that they have taken for granted." 
Hale said.

Besides the guests, showgoers can 
look forward to rare. Beatles footage, 
said Hale, and daily performances by 
the cast of "Beatlemania."

‘ T h i s  is th e  best to u rin g  cast th a t is 
o u t  there t o d a y ,* ’ H a le  said .

Collectors will also be on hand from 
all over the U.S. and Canada, said 
Hale. ■

Hale said about 5,000 fans could 
turn out for the convention. :

1

T f c w  C e K c e p t
KITCHEN & BATH SHOWROOMS

SATURDAY SUNRISE SAIL
5  A M -6  A M  5 0 %  O F F  L am in ated  C ounter Tops

6  A M -7  P M  4 0 %  O FF H o m ecres t C abinets
7  A M -8  A M  3 0 %  O F F  P ion eer C ab inets
8  A M -9  A M  2 0 %  O FF S in k s  &  F aucets

9  A M -1 0  A M  1 0 %  Q FF Labor
NOT VALID WITH ANT OTHER PROMOTIONS!

Plymouth
827 Ann Arbor Trail 
459-5940

B askets W  Bow s
C e l e b r a t e s

Two Special Events

Saturday June 22,1991 ^ S S b a r d  
Plymouth Location Only

EARLY BIRD BARGAINS

Women and Men’s 
Spring and Summer 

Sportswear
(Open 5:00 a.m.)

60am
6- 7em
7- Bem
Bam till 8pm

50% off 
40% oft 
M %  efl 
20% off

Fbndleton Shops *  m
470 FOREST AVE. •  FOREST PUCE • PLYMOUTH. Ml •  459-0440

M ir a n d a ’ s B i r t h d a y  S a le  J u n e  2 2
5:00 A.M. to 9:00 A.M.
(585 FOREST AVE.)
ReguUrStoreHoun I0AM-5PM

W E  A R E  O F F E R I N G  7 5 %  O F F  

E N T I R E S T O R E

G R E A T  N E W S  J U L Y  1 !  
B A S K E T S  ’N ’ B O W S

I S  R E L O C A T IN G  T O  
995 A N N  A R B O R  T R A I L  

(in Heide’a F low er »nd  G if t  Loft)
Hwni? HiMaw f  IiMimm
TUESDAY - SATURDAY

NEWOWNER KATHYMITXER
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I C A BIN  CRAFT
• MSTARTING AT 

*5.89 Sq. Yard

[£ MANNINGTON GOLD $
*26.99 Sq. Yard

NOW AT

J& J FLOO RING
696 N. Mill •Plymouth

V 4
&

t p
2 ®
Z l»*«

■:V

' > A V  I |

'%><£ “bloomin’*

7 days 
aweek

sale
at

s u n r i s e
-4-

50% 40% 30% 20%
and other select item s

453-B312 505forest

1 0 %
mc/vlsa 
discover \

i

^ ^ N S u n r is e  S a l e
) / i  S a t u r d a y ,  J u n e  2 2 n d

te jf^ 5 a m -6 a m  5 0 % . «

6am-7am 40% off

C U R IO U S  C H IL D
C e le b ra te s  o u r R e lo c a tio n  to

21 FOREST PLACE
LUith ft Speclol Sole of 

Hurt and Slow Moving Books. Gomes, 
and Greeting Cords

7 a m -8 a m  3 0 %  off 
8am -9am  2 0 %  off

O n  S e l e c t  G i f t  I t e m s
E x c l u d i n g  S a le  I t e m s  8t C o l l e c t i b l e *

862 W. A nn  Arbor Trail •  Plymouth *  453-0656

• i

50% OFF 5-6am 
40% OFF 6-7om 
30% OFF 7-8am

i A  Work your calendars now for our 4 5 5 " 
Grand Re-Opening Celebration 

• August 2nd, uAthOJ; Anderson- 4 o o 4

“ T H U R S D A Y  J U N E  2 0 th ”  

C LY D E  S M IT H  &  S O N S  F A R M  M A R K E T  
OPEN FOR B U S IN E S S  

Comptot* Um  of Fruits & VagtUbiss

0AKW00D BAKERY
Fresh Baked Goods, 

Breads & Pies

ICE
CREAM 

AND 
MORE

FRESH CUT FLOWERS
WE STILL HAVE A GOOD SELECTION OF:

F ARM FRESH
Eggs&Dalry

Products

•Nursery
Stock

•  Hanging 
Baskets

•  Garden 
Plants

•Garden
Supplies

CLYDE SMITH & SONS
o n r  r **• 1 c u c r ci z r  < r m r ; u

J Nf AH “ * A t , ' . /. S
-U';, M.M

ICE CREAM & TH IN G S

W  Bl

- N O W  S E R V I N G  —
Hot Doge • C M ID o g e  

BBQ Beet Sendwtchee « BBQ Chkfcen Ben tM o h e e  
C M d a n t H n S M

1 5 %  D i s c o u n t  o n
A L L  I c e - C r e a m  &  F o o d

it o  A n y  P l a y e r  i n  U n i f o r m ! ! !i

N E W I l
VISIT OUR EXTVNMVE 
SPORT* CARO SHOPR

PINE TREE PLAZA 
39487 JOY RD, 

f-fon—m Ifcpm  A We-

r mii .tt
ii

K l GUAM A1HXN08 
3M87J0VRD. *

MW .

5!
F R E E !

>>rMg— em u rMwot

OFKNDAIU& teA M TO U P M
IIL . UMtara
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AC HEATING

Puckett Co.,
Inc.

412 S tarkw eather 
Plymouth. Ml

453*0400
* Air Conditioning • Heating
• Plumbing • Sewer Cleaning

• Visa •Master Charge 
•  Night 4 Day •Licensed 

• All Areas

AuTQ 4 fc'.A’

TOM’S  CUSTOM AUTO 
& MARINE

• Bo«t Rt«M & R*cô c>ô *og• Ĥ M*cnF©**?w*»
A CoaitnQ Sfr«< •M 't»• rvopiwpaM t̂ftw^c*^  ̂ .

ft(MT ft TftAftXR fTtNU&E 
T I A I K W M

453-3639
n o  Dam' * OU Visage" Ptynouih 

fR££ ESTIMATES

The businesses 
and services of

t t -

are only a phone 
callaway!

BATHROOMS -

HORTON
PLUMBING

• BArvoom ft»r»Qd«iinc « \.lc«iwd~Tr ta8w*»ij • Sever & Onrt CtMfttftg % WMrr HMtm *<Want**U Ou4ifjr Wort A 
ProOwCtr'

24 H our Emergency Satiric*
455-3332

28* M dnStrM t, Plymouth

BR>l*Wl»

D.W. BIDWELL 
MASONRY

Quality work done lor 
your homo or business. 
Located in Plymouttv"

451-1513 
■rick* Block 

S m l  ConcreM Jobk

E. MORGAN HUMECKY 
CONTRACTING. INC.
87B7 Chubb B d . NdrthvitJe

348-0066

Repairs •  Residential •  Comnercai 
ftrehes • Patio* •  Onvewiys 

footing  •  Garage Floors •  Experienced 
licensed •  insured •  Free Etsmate*

concrete luting

Don't Replace Settled 
Concrete. . . . . .  . Lift It

•  Save over SOH of 
replacement cost

•  umng ts much more 
convenient than replacement

•  Workmanship guaranteed

Mstro Concrete Lifting
981-8900

GALA
C O N S TR U C TIO N

• Rooting, Skiing, Gutters
• Garages & Additions
• Licensed & Insured
• Prompt Response 

• Free Estimates

3 4 8 -6 5 3 3

MODERN SCHOOL 
OF DRIVING

29200 V assa r  
Livonia

475-3222 326-0620

K E E T H
• HEATING • COOUNG 

•ELECTRICAL 
O ft* C*n For A ll
453-3000

400 N. Mjun • Ptymouth 
W h y  n o t  f h e b e s P  ’

L E N N O X  P U L S E
Since 1951

FfM t i M l f t  • U c e m id te w m  
VISA • « ASTtACAJtO

POND OREOQ1NQ 
SPECIALIST

•  G rading
•  B*ckho*W ork
•  OI1-Ro*d Trucking

SWEETCO INC.
218 A udubon •  S. Lyon 

437-1830

HjRNITURE REElNISHING

0# Kit up "

PLYMOUTH FURNITURE 
REFINISHING
331 North Mein

Call Jay Donsm ore
453-2133

• MkfeltMrlUMtttMM' •UtWlHtoM ' '
•  U M O M l M f m M• turtwr*

HOME IMPROVEMENT

We invite you to visit our 
KITCHEN SHOWROOM

To see me qua'rty ct out cabinetry 
& the prtfe of our workmanship

KITCHENS
STELLA

7475 Main S t . Plymouth
459-7111

• Showroom How* bf ApA**"*"'*<*1’

LANDSCAPING

FREE CONSULT A W N  ft E5TM4TES
• Decks, porches. paScs
• Landscape remodeing
• Bemonwals
e landscape fcjfing
• S txenspeoe l hard Kioacd t i r o
• U xnsednxm ytkxk  deafer

J E M
H O M E  S E R V IC E S

459-2395
Satisfaction Guarantixxr

LAWN MAINTENANCE

S T U L T S  6  S O N S  
LA W N  C A R E

5736 Tower RG„ Plymouth 
Commerc ial 4  IteaidentU!

. •SIWVaTfMMAnQ
• NMt>|ll4«hS 
»C lie i  O fm
•  t e M P iM t r i g lU l l

AUI«4L**R9T
453-1649 or 455-5759

L AWN SPRAYING

PLYMOUTH LAWN  
SPRAYING

Established 197? 
Granular •Liquid 

and Organic Fertitzer 
Fungus* Weed 

Crabgraas Control 
Aerating * Insect Control

165 W. Peart. Plymouth 
455-7354

MOVING PAINTING PFSTCONTROL i\ siMfciNG REVGLIf LING
Spririfrtoftomt Debris Removal-. Clean up youryard with

D&J
MOVING & HAULING
fteutotaf 6 CôTT-rcal .Vcr-ng FVck-up i*v: D̂.very . CorirKiyO-Hups Garage & Debus Removal

Plymouth 454-0650
f l sti-matei • Shod * -»«

/

j

DECO RATING
S E R V IC E S

• Patatsng (iotador ft Exterior) • Wat Papering • Orywal ft Ptottar Rtpiirt
•firivfrt

4 5 1 -0 9 8 7

S100FF FIRST APPUCATKWSW (NewnwiiMiiMMaOieiMiM• Prevtnbvt Program* • Ants • Bee* 
• flea* • Wet * Spiders • Wasp*

• And More
• Reasonably Priced 

• l ictniad • Bonded • insured
PESTCONTROL 

BY
WAGENSCHUTZ 

453-1577 or 453-2360

E N G L A N D
PLUMBING & 

SEWER SERVICE INC.
41801 Wilcox, Plymouth 

455-7474
'• Residential* Commercial 
•Free Estimates
• Sewer and Drain C!e3n-ng
• Licensed and insured

VISA/MC ’—j4

JAM ES FISHER
LICENSED BUILDER

* Quali ty fntenor A Eifenqr 
Remodeling

' •Noting, SKJmg. Deck*. 
Painting

. • Drywan Repair ft Insulation
Tree l stlmitM • INSURED

455-1108

RUBBISH REMOVAL

M AAS
ENTERPRISES INC.

l0-30yard 
dum pster boxes

-------loucttLOfleJiDfl___
& clean up.

961-7290

SEWFR CLEANING

Puckett Co.,
' Inc. -

412Stark w eather 
Plymouth

453-0400
& 4w «r C *e *n tn g  •  P iym b< ng

~Kf3TT71jr AtrCongtVonTWg----
Visa • Master Charge
N*gM & Day Service 
licensed*  A» Area*

TRAVEL

W orld Travel Inc.
PM C CENTER . 

42183  A nn  A rb o r R d.

459-6753

~H3arr---------------- NoCheige—
9 AM-6  PM For Our
Sat 10 AM -2  PM Services

tU Rf CARE

WAGENSCMUTZLAWN
SPRAYING

THE LAWN SPECIALISTS
898 S. Main Street 

Plymouth 453-1576
•  f  e r V -  . J t i  G ra n u U f  o r  L iq u id
• 0 »t>qr*si A Weed Control
• f ung Ĵ ’iTnxecTConTrul
• Aer at mq • Seeding

e tarty 1*1 t*NM-It* BfcCM

WINDOWS

W E S T O N  W IN D O W  
R E P L A C E M E N T

595 Forest. Suit* 7B Plymouth

459-7635
h r ̂  Q rrkpety **«. #

1517-7324339

-----------t*+iuiui$------------
PELLA WINDOWS 

& DOORS
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T a sk  F o rce: a b u se  lis t  'drastic*  b u t n e cessa ry
Coatlaaed froag pg. 3

“ We’re trying to raise the level of 
standards of what’s tolerable in this 
community,’’ said Rev. Harvey 
Heneveld, o f the Christ Community 
Church in Canton and a member of the 
task force. “And we want to lower the 
level of what is tolerated.’’

Heneveld said that . task force 
members felt it was a “drastic” but 
necessary effort.

“ A community is not a  bunch of 
isolated individuals,”  be said. “The 
community at large is affected by this 
in terms of wasted lives.

“The welfare o f the majority needs 
to be balanced over that of a few,”  he 
continued. “ We know it will cause a 
great deal of pain, but sometimes pain 
can be good. Peer pressure can also.be 
a powerful force." ■

Heneveld said the task force ap
proached all three local newspapers 
which reach residents in Plymouth- 
Canton, but that only The Crier 
responded. He said the paper was also 
the only' “ indigenous”  newspaper in 
the community.

The names will appear on a monthly 
basis, he said, and will cover con
victions, in .some 47 categories, 
everything from use to sales, from 
driving under the influence to being 
caught with drug paraphernalia.

“ This didn’t happen without'a lot of 
debate,”  he said. “ We’re not flying 
loose and fast with lives here.”

The names will be obtained monthly 
from the 35th District Court, Which 
covers the Plymouths, the NorthviUes 
and Canton. Heneveld said that all 
residents, whether public figures or 
not, would be listed if convicted under 
the categories covered by the court.

Crier publisher Ed Wcndover said 
that the newspaper would publish the 
list on an “ experimental basis.”

E D IT O R ’S N O T E : The p u b lic  in fo rm a tio n  was - 
supp lied  by the  35 th  D is tric t C o u rt end  includes a 
com p ila tion  o f  substance-abuse re lated  convictions  
d u rin g  the m on th  o f  M ay fro m  th e  cities o f  P lym outh  
and N o rth v ilte  and the tow nships o f  C anton, P lym outh  
and N o rth v ille . The actu a l incidents w hich led  to  the  
C onvictions m ay have o rig ina te d  w ith  the  in d iv id u a l 
p o lice  departm ents o f  those governm ental un its, the 
Wayne C ounty S h e riff o r the M ich igan State P olice  

perhaps m onths ea rlie r. They range over 47 d iffe re n t 
substance-abuse categories tracked by the 35th D is tric t 
C o u rt. The co u rt is  p ro v id in g  and The C rie r is  
p u b lish in g  th is  m on th ly  lis tin g  on  an experim ental basis 
a t the  request o f  the Substance Abuse Task Force which 
is  seeking to  raise awareness o f  substance-abuse related  
a ctiv itie s  in  The P iym outh-C anton C om m unity.

Ackroyd,Dtvid Alexander, 31; Bedford; ImpairedOperating 
Adams, Lawreancc Charles. 26; Detroit; Operate Impaired/lst Off an* 
Alberts, Thoms Harold, 39; Plymouth; Operate Impabtd/lis Offense 
Aker. Mark A lee. 30; Yp*a*nd;OUIL Ist Offense .
Aker, Mark ABtn, 30; YpeOaiiti; Possession of Marijuana

^B^.BanlcrCKaricsTlI ;  Taylor; 0U1L IP  Od ense— —  ----- —
Bane, AbdaOa Issa, 29: NbtthvSk: Refuse Preliminary Breath Test
Bcnn, Rodney Loeis, 45; Canton; OUIL 1st Offense
BsdawiU, Edward Frank, 40; Canton; Operate Impalred/lst Odense
Baby, Steven Wayne, 24; Livonia; OperateImpalred/lstOdesise
Buccbei. Norbcrt John. 71: Nonhvflc; Operate Impalred/lst Odense
Bnrcoo; Waker Bruce, 31; Canton; OUIL1st Odense
Burke, Martin Kevin, 35: Bedford; Impaired Operating
Borns, Snxanne Marie, 3); Dearborn Heights; Impaired Operating
CanrtB. Stephen Lewis. 41; Canton; Operate Iaptired/Ist Odense
C oni, Mark Alan. 26; BtBevile: UBAL 1st Offense
Ckcrarhnki, James Andrew, 25; Plymouth; Operate Impaired/! a  Odense
Daley, Kenneth, 31; Canton; OUIL Odense
Decker, Pan] Steven, IS; Garden Cby; Transport Open Intox in M/V
Dickinson, Wayne Michael. 29; Canton; OUIL I it Offense
Downey. Kathy Ann. 26; Canton; Operate Impakcd/IstOffcase;
Drummond, Dave Eari, 27; Livonia; OUIL 1st Odense
Dnumnood, Dave Earl, 27; Livonia; UBAL 1 at Odense
Durand, Daniel Joseph, 31; YptDaati; Operate Impaked/lst Odense
Elwcll, Charles William Jr., 46; Livonia; Refuse Preliminary Breath Test
Eagchmscn, Patrick Jose, 22; Romulus; Operate Impairtd/lst Odense
Erickson, Clen Ernest, 33; Canton; Attempted Impaired
Fab, Rodney James. 30; Ypsflaad; Operate Impaked/lit Offense
Ferguson, Ricky Lyn, 34; M ian; Impaired Operating
Fctta. Charlie Denise, 31; Wayne; Operate Impaired/1 st Odense
FHng, Richard Forrest, 33; Livonia; OUIL 1st Odense
Fron, Laurence Carl, 27; Plymouth; Operate lmpaircd/lst Odense
FUak, Donald RostS . 33; Rockford; OUIL 1st Offense
Oagnon, David Lawrence, 31, wmis; Operate Impaired/1 st Odense
Ontben, Hans Peter, 51; Dearborn Hdgbu; Operate Impaired/1 it Odense
Offlespk. Michael Alan, 2 1; Arm Arbor; Impaired Operating
Goodwin, Denise Susan, 3S; Plymouth; Operate impaired/lit Odenle
Oroves, Greg Paul. 20; NortkviBe; Poes. Alcohol Under 2 t-Chril
HaD, Patrick Lee, 52; Canton; OUIL 1st Odense
Hafl. WSSam Rosooc 111. 33; New Boston; OUIL 1st Odense
HamOtoo, Mary Louise, 74; Detroit; Operate Impaired/lst Odense

Hammood. Lee Roy. 27; Canton; Unpaired Operating 
Hayes, RiginaM, 3P. Detroit; Operate Impalred/lst Odense 
Hays, Patrick Richard, 35; Plymouth; OUIL 1st Odense 
Hcbcstrck, Stephen, 23; Uvorria; Operate Impaked/lst Odense ..
Hegasi, LIU Mymonie. 33; Plymouth; Operate Impakcd/t it Odense 
Hodman, James Andrew, 19; Canton; Impaired Operating 
Hoktg, Sandra Louise, 2>; Union Lake; OU1L/UBAL In  Odense 
Hotycroes, Michael Smnad. 32; Famriaglon; Operate Impaired/In Odense 
Ison, Ronnie Lee, 34; BcBcvBk; OUIL t n  Odense 
Jagoea. Ropre James, 29; Sonthlidd; Operate Impaired/ln Odense 
Johnson. Diana Lynn. 32; Westland; Operate Impaked/ln Odense 
Kay, Joanna Marie, 29; I.incoin Park; Impaired Operating 
Kisabeth.KeBcy Michele, 19: Plymouth; Operate Impaked/lit Offense 
Knight, Bill Lee. 3C Livonia; ImpakadOpti sting :
Koswpski, Rka Lynn, 39; Westland; Operate Impaired/1H Odense
Kunts. Pasd Joseph. 20; Northville; Poes Alcohol Under 2 l<3va 
Lampion, Levi Heary.70; Plymouth; Operate lm paked/ln Odense 
Langdon. Chad Brian, 19; Canton; Open Intox. in Motor Vehlde 
Lawson,Michad Dwayne, 17; Cantoo; Pots. Alcohol Under 21-Chril 
Lindsey. Waker Frank, 26; Highland; Operate Impaked/lst Odense 
Lockhart, Douglas WSham, 49; Canton; OUIL/UBALI st Offense 
Markarian, Eric Glen, 23; Lhronia; OUIL 1st Odense 
McFariane, Scan Alexander. 19: Canton; Impaired Operating 

- McOowen, Joseph PauL 24; C m on; Operate Impaked/lst Odense 
Mcachum. Timothy Alan, 29; Highland; OUIL I it Odense 
Mddra
Michaud, Larry James, 39: Canton; Operate Impaired/1B Odense 
Mills. Jam a Raymond. 21; BcBcvflle; OUIL 1st Odense 
MkkxDey, Sherry Lou, 21; Cantoo; Operate Impaked/lst Odense 
Mocoo, Paul Joseph, II; Canton: Post. Alcohol Under21<3rfl 
Moncatcfa. George Eugene. 66; Howefl; OUIL lit Odense 
Moses, Jeffrey Oeorge. 20; Plymouth; Poes. Ale. by Minor M/V Under 21M 
Murphy, Steven Bradley, 21; Westland: OUIL 111 Odense 
Murray, Joseph Andrew, 21; Poes. Alcohol Under 21-Chril 
Napier, Joseph WMard, 22; East Lanstng; Operate Impaked/lst Odense 
Neff, Richard Jay. 49; Northvilie; Operate lmpaked/l st Odense 
Obcn. James David, 2 l; Bedford; Operate Impaked/lst Odense 
Palaiiolo. Mary Elen, 47; Grand HaVcn; Opoatc Impaircd/lst Odense 
Pierce,.Paul Alan, 24; YspBand; OUIL 1H Offense 
PrchBk, JohnOeorpe Jr..41; Plymouth; Operate Impaired/1st O done 
Rke,Tbomas Cart, 42; Novi; Operate impaired/1«  Odense 
Roberts, Joseph Dale, 42; Cantoo: Impaked Operating 
Robhuon, Kenneth Eugene, 56; Ana Arbor; Operate Impaired/1 st Odense 
Robinson, Tracy Harris, 31; Westland; UBAL 1st Odense 
Rock, Edward Brooe, 34; Warren; Open Intox. in Motor Vehicle 
Rose, Robert Thomas, 39; Brighton; OUIL 1 n  Odense 
Rudnskl, Richard Stanley, 43; Plymouth; Impaired Operating 

'Schang. Edith Bass, 24; Plymouth; Impaired Operating ‘
Sdanna, Marcia Ann, 44; Canton; UBAL 1st Odense 
Shuartzyk.Darlalne Ann, 30; Detroit; Operate Impalred/lst Odense 
Smith, MiUic Ann. 45; Westland; Obtaining Prescription by Fraud 
Smith, Patrick Ziegler. 32, Atm Arbor, Operate Impaked/lst Offense 
Splect. Robert MkhaeL 34; Plymouth; OUIL 1st Odense 
Stangis. Paul E-, 26; Chicago, IL; Operate Impaktd/I it Odense 
Sums, Frank James, 45; Uvoiris; Operate Impaked/lst Offense 
Thomas, Myron Lee. 37; Inkster, Possession of Paraphcnalia 
Thompson, Kevin Victor. 21; YpsOanti; OUIL/UBAL 1st Odense 
TrudeS, Ann Marie, 26; Plymouth; Operate Impaked/lst Odense 
VanSkkk, Orcy Lee, 44; Westland; OUIL I it Odense 
Verbtson, Chad Thomas, 19; Livonia; Impaired Operating 
Wailamson, Brook dement. 29; Romulus; Operate Impaired/1 it Odense 
Zimmer, Thomas Raymond 1,34; Dearborn; Impaired Operating

A  Pre-Funded Insurance P lan , designed to your 
specific needs, can  be your assurance your wishes will be 
carried out and  will relieve your loved ones o f financial 
and em otional decisions during  a tim e o f stress.

We at N prthrop's. a professionally staffed. State 
Licensed A gent are available for counselling at any lime. 
Please c a l l . . .  j 0 / , „  S a s s a m a n  348-1233

•  m i  NCXO rLANNINO • DEATH ■ENEFtTa.COUNSEU.ma
• UHIPP1NOWORVDW1DE • CREMATIONS

Eugene W. Bascom, 61, of Plymouth, died May 28 in Livonia. Funeral services 
were held June 1 at Schrader Funeral Home with the Rev. Richard I. Peters 
officiating. Burial was in Riverside Cemetery, Plymouth.'

Mr. Bascom was a retired truck driver for the Hostess Bakery, He came to 
Plymouth in April o r 1991 from Livonia, where he lived for 34 years. He served 
in the United States Army.

Survivors include: wife Verm, of Plymouth; daughters Janecn Bnecom- 
Madgwick, o f Plymouth and Janet Smith, of Carden City; and son Edward 
Bascom, of Rifle Lake. MI.

Memorial contributions to the Rosedale Cardens Presbyterian Church or the 
American Heart Association.

Helen Wisniewski. 71, of Plymouth Township, died June 2 in Livonia. Funeral 
services were held June 6 at Divine Savior Catholic Church with the Rev. 
Alexander-A. Kuras officiating. Burial was in United Memorial Cardens, 
Superior Township. .

Mrs. Wisniewski, with her husband Richard, were pioneers in the Plymouth 
business district, where they co-owned the Plymouth Greenhouses on Joy Road 
during the 1930s and 1940s, Together they alio acquired a Dodge dealership in

— downtown Plymouth, but fetlfetl 1trl96Tbecau5fofheamrrfnonr-------------------
Survivors Include: husband Richard G., of Plymouth; son Richard R., of 

Plymouth; grandson Richard C.; grand daughters Brenda Bunnell, and Barbara 
Oaydo*; great-grandchildren Robert Bunnell, Cassandra Bunnell and Brian 
Wisniewski; and several nieces and nephews.
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Intersection im provem ents in store for C anton roads
BY JIM WHITE and Sheldon, Canton Center and Saltz, Saltz. v  simply involves pavrugj^Casariiaid. 

By the end of the year, driving on -  and Canton Center and- Palmer, and Sheldon wili also bc-widened to five -No additional right otway is required. 
congested Canton roads may be a little the stretch of Koppernick Road east of lanes at "Warren, and Warren will be "I'm  afraid it's not realistic to have 
easier. 1-275. ‘ widened to four lanes at the same one company handle all these

Canton's Board of Trustees last Typical improvements include point. projects.” said Aaron Machnik,
Tuesday chose three engineering firms w idening roads and rcstriping so that Canton will have to negotiate the township municipal services director, 
to work on designs for improvements there will be lefthand turn lanes aligned purchase of additional right of way for Designs for the projects should be
at the interjections along fjord Road at with each other on each side of the' ‘ some of the projects, said Tom Casari. completed and the township ought to
Canton Center, Sheldon, Lilley, and intersections. Canton Center will.be township engineer. be ready to award construction bids
Haggerty, the intersections of Warren widened to five lanes at Ford and at The Koppernick improvement within 10 weeks, Machnik said.

Ice Cream i  Things co-owner 
Deborah Dye draws an Ice cream for 
a castomer. (Crier photo by Jim . 
Tottea) .

Summer shop now open year-round
Baseball cards, ice cream yield success

BY JIM TOTTEN
If eating ice cream and collecting 

baseball cards makes.the mouth water 
and the hands shake, a stop at Ice 
Cream & Things in Canton might be in 
ordy. - „

Owners Deborah and John Dye, of 
' NorthviUe, hope the combination will 
make the business successful and allow 
them to keep it open year-round.

Ice Cream & Things opened earlier 
this year in the Pine Tree Plaza along 
Joy Road in the same location of a 
former ice cream shop.

Guernsey ice cream, Colombo 
frosty/yogurt. Dole whip (a fruit based 
ice cream) and custard are all available 
at the new shop.

“ We pull a good crowd because of 
the Guernsey icecream.” Deborah Dye 
said. “ We wanted to put the best of

everything in here.”
She said the favorite flavor among ' 

children is Guernsey mint chocolate 
chip and butter pecan for adults, And 
the most popoular time for devouring 
ice crejm is the evening hours from 7- 
10p.m. ’

Sandwiches and lunch deliveries are 
also available which she hopes will give 
the shop more exposure. “Some people 
don't even know we're open yet.”  she 
said.

She said that creating a small 
business with competitive prices is 
what she hopes customers find when 
they walk into Ice Cream S  Things.

“ We didn’t want to  put all our eggs 
in one .basket,” she said, about the 
shop which also sells baseball cards. 
Dye said the couple first tried to sell 
women's and children’s accesories.

then tried toys and by chance bought - 
some baseball cards.

. "They (baseball cards) sold oul in 
about an hour,”, she said, adding that 
they now offer 60 different brands and 
have jin  additional .20,000 that will 
soon go on disptayT r

The Dyes said they were looking to 
buy a small business in the area when 
they found the spot in Canton. ■

“ Geographically, this area made the 
most sense. It is completely surrounded 
by residential homes and apartments,”  
they Said. Also, Ficgd Elementary 
School and Lowell Middle School are 
within walking distance.

The Dyes, who have both worked in 
sales, decided to go into business for 
themselves after realizing they were 
making a lot of money for other 
people.

Robotics firm moves to Plym outh Deborah now manages the ice cream

Graco Robotics, Inc. (GRI) recently occupied its 
"new headquarters and manufacturing facility in 
Plymouth Township.

Formerly housed in three leased buildings in 
Livonia, the firm moved to an eight-acre site in the 
recently completed 100,000 square foot GRI 
building in the Metro West Technology Park.

Approximately 45,000 square feet o f  the new 
facility will be used for fabrication and assembly 
o f GRI products and-systems, while 35,000 square 
feet is used for office space. The company employs 
about 130 workers.

The ’ remaining 20,000 square feet will be

devoted to a state-of-the-art demonstration 
laboratory equipped to simulate almost any 
production conditions.

GRI designs and manufactures flexible 
automation systems for the paint finishing in
dustry. It has been around for 10 years and works 
with both national and international firms needing 
industrial and automotive finishers.

“ Our new headquarters will.enable GRI to 
better serve our customers, ’ ’ said Norman Fender, 
GRI’s president.

Graco Robotics, Inc., is a wholly owned sub
sidiary o f  Graco Inc., based in Minneapolis.

shop and a tanning salon, Miami 
Moods, located in the same plaza.

"All of our efforts are coming back 
to us,”  she said, adding that " if weput 
in hard work, it will work out.”

WHEN an emergency 
happens who do I 

call?Answer: See pg. 138 of The 
'91 Guide!" '

MASTERS OF 
DANCE ARTS
p r e s e n ts

Held, at the 
Plymouth Salem 

High School Auditorium

Tickets & Programs available at the door 
Reserved Seating S6.00
Unreserved S5.50

Perform ance Times__________
Friday — June 21.1991 — 6.-00

. Q $ m o m Q $ m Q b

P O R T E R H O U S E  N E A T S
10S8 S. Main SL • Plymouth •  455*6770

O R A N G E  $ |  V C I /  
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Falcons dow n ed 4-1 in fin a l

Salem perfect in pursuit of title
BY RITA DHRB1N 

Right from the start the Rocks had a 
feeling they would make it to Battle 
Creek.. But that wasn’t enough for the 
Salem baseball team -  they wanted it 
all.

So Saturday afternoon Salem (27-6) 
did everything right • to beat the 
Rochester Falcons, 4-1, and win the. 
Class A state baseball Championship.

‘I told, the kids that at this point of 
the season the games are just waiting 
for something to break," Salem coach 
John .Cravlin said. “ You have to seize 
the moment.”

The Rocks came as close to per
fection as they had all year when, they 
used pitching, defense and key hits to 
win the school's second baseball 
championship. Salem also won in 1975 
under the late coach Wayne Sparkman.

“ We saw a T-shirt at breakfast that 
said ‘Go hard or go home’ — we used 
that in thegame,”  added Gravlin.

Senior righthander Jeff Belisle (6-0) 
took that saying to heart, in the biggest 
victory of his career he struck out five 
and didn’t walk a batter.

“ When teams face Jeff they don’t 
think they have to do much -  just go 
up and hit,”  said Gravlin. “ But he just 
goes out there and throws strikes -  he’s 
got a deceiving fastball that really 
moves.”  Salem's Tom Davey holds Falcon pitcher Pal

Belisle gave up three of the six hits he....— __JHachen»kl on first base daring Saturday’s Class A state
allowed in the game in the third inning

who was 4-4 in the final two games, 
opened the inning with a single and 
scored on a tremendous home run by 
Ed Gundry that shot over the 385 foot 
sign in dead ccnterfleld to put'the 
Rocks ahead, 2-1.

final matchup la 
Lukmsik)

as the Falcons rallied with two outs to 
go up 1-0 when John Pikur singled in 
Pat Hachenski.

The Rocks, however, came back in 
the bottom half of the third inning. 
Senior second baseman Scott Bright,

" I  actually just saw a long fly ball 
and as I was rounding First base coach 
Rumberger told me to touch all four,” 
said Gundry, who was given the home 
run ball after the game and has it 
encased on his mantle at home.

An ptaym ran mm  the flaM altar Saturday's c__
. . .  ,<t  £4  C u n  d ry  la a n  t a p  a f  w arM

The junior Ml the i la chach the
Chun A iMe. (Crier pkuto by Eri* Lakarik)

Battle Creek. (Crier photo by Erh)

"The home run totally turned me 
around,”  said Belisle. " I ’m a totally 
different pitcher with the lead and 
there were so many good defensive 
plays behind me I just threw strikes...
1 didn’t feel tired at all the whole 
game.”

In the fourth inning the Rocks put 
two more runs on the board. First 
baseman Tom Davey doubled with one 
out and scored when senior leftflelder 
Kevin Craggs layed a'drag bunt down 
and the Falcon third baseman threw 
wildly to First base allowing Craggs to 

- get to second base. Craggs then scored 
when Bright singled to make the score
4-1.

Belisle, working with the 4-1 lead, 
didn’t allow Rochester another runner 
past second base.

“ The last three or four years all I’ve' 
heard was how the good baseball was 
on the east side,”  said Gravlin. “ Well, 
they should play Westland John Glenn 
and Canton a few times a year.

“ People talk about who has the best 
pitching staff around,” Gravlin added. 
“ Now there's no doubt who's the best 
pitching staff -  it's Scott Rodgers, Eric' 
Nielson and Jeff Belisle. They were 
tremendous.”

On Friday, the Rocks defeated the 
.GtosK_JPoime_North_Norscmcn_in 
semi-final action, 6-5.

Rodgers (13-2) took a seemingly 
insurmountable 61 lead into the top of

PkU M SM  p ( .  1$
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Jeff M h lf;—Satardaytt winning 
pitcher, congratulates teammates 
after their championship victory 
(left). Above, Salem's Dan Hut
chinson gets back to first base 
daring Friday's semi-final game 
against Grotse Poiate North. (Crier 
photos by Eriq Lnkas&)

etched in Rocks ’
' Continued from pg. 1

"The best part of winning the state 
■championship was that it took 

everyone. We all contributed.”  said 
senior second baseman Scott Bright 
who went 4-4 in the final two games of 
the year. ' ‘I figured it was my senior 
year and this was my last couple games 
so I gave it my all. I just didn’t want 
the season to end ... this is something 
I’ll tell my kids about."

The championship game’s winning 
pitcher, Jeff Bclisle, finished the 
season at 6-0 and will probably pitch in 
college next year.

’’It hasn't hit me until now that this 
was my last high school game," Bclisle 
said right after the victory. After a 
couple days to. let it sink in the 
righthander added that “ this is 
definitely the best team I've ever been 
on, everyone was real close. It was a 
real good, way to end the season. ”

Junior shortstop Ed Gundry had the 
'shot heard ’round Battle Creek’ in the 
finals to win the championship game 
but couldn't say enough about his 
teammates. ■

“ Everybody wanted it -  it’s what 
we’ve been dreaming about," said 
Gundry, who had five home runs 
during the season. “ We’ve been 
together for three years and we’re so 
close ... this game was probably the 
best thing that ever happened to me."

Senior catcher Scott Niemiec, who 
led the team with a .385 batting 
average, watched replays of the final 
game on Sunday with his teammates 
and said it’s something he’ll never 
forget.

“ It was a lot of fun playing with 
those guys, I played with the seniors 
for a few years and we got real close," 
he said. " -Winning - the state cham-^  
pionshlp together made it really fun. 
You can’t ask for anything better than 
to win the state championship as a

senior.”
"The whole team expected this.” 

said senior outfielder Kevin Craggs, 
who lagged behind after the last out of 

, the game to watch as the bench, who 
supported the starters all year long, ran 
out to celebrate. “ It was fun watching 
them because it was a total team effort 
-- even for the people who didn’t play a 
lot."

"Everyone worked so hard to get 
here -- when it was over it was just 
unbelievable." said senior outfielder 
Jeff Coleman. "Sure we had a good 
lineup but we stayed focused. It meant 
a great deal to us because we’ve been 
talking about it since we were fresh
men.”

Senior third baseman/relief pitcher 
Eric Nielson, who will study 
aeronautical engineering at Purdue 
next fall and hopefully play baseball, 
too. said the numbness is wearing off 
but he’s still very happy about the

experience he shared with the team's 
nine other seniors.
“ All of us seniors have been together 
four years and it was so special to win 
it with all those guys,”  he said. .

Senior first baseman Tom Davey 
said it really hasn't sunk in yet the 
Rocks are number on?in the state but' 
knows it’s extra special because he's a 
senior.

’"We weren’t going to settle for less 
.than the state this year,” he said. “ It's 
kind of sad I won't be playing with the 
guys anymore because we were so close 
-  every one of us.”

Junior designated hitter Dan 
Hutchinson was on Cloud Nine after 
the game but also felt sad the season 
was over. !

“ We all got so close ... it’s just been 
a dream come true for me," said 
Hutchinson. "It was the best feeling 
but after winning Saturday .we kind 'of 
knew the season was over and the

seniors would be gone •... that it was 
over the same day we won it all was 
sad:”  ■'
• To John Gravlin, who has coached 
the Rocks eight years, it marked the 
pinacle of his coaching career so far, 
but also brought out many strong 
emotions.

“ It was bittersweet,”  he said of the 
win. “ It was almost a perfect game and 
couldn’t have ended any better but on 
the same day f had to say. goodbye to 
the greatest bunch of kids I’ve ever 
coached.

‘‘They’ve etched a spot in the history 
of Salem,” Gravlin added. ’’This was 
one fantastic group -  the greatest.”

More honors 
for champs

BY RITA DERB1N
Honors keep rolling in for the Class 

A state baseball champion Salem 
Rocks.

Class A coach of the year honors 
went to eight-year coach John Gravlin 
and all state honors went to seniors 
Scott Rodgers and Scott Niemiec.

"It made everyone happy coach 
Gravlin was named," said Rodgers, 
"We knew he was coach of the year 
and now everyone else knows it, too."

Rodgen, who had a team leading 27 
RBI along with a 13-2 record, was 
named all state pitcher. Niemiec, a 
three year varsity player who led the 
team with a .385 batting average, was 
named all state catcher.

“ I'm glad for Scott and I'm glad for 
myself but all year long we’ve looked 
at the team aspect, not just two 

retv.'-'~sn»d-R<>dgers,--'I-»iiU ihiwk-
Ashky Aadenoa, left, nad Stepkaale Fawter cheer tbrir Racks o a  to 
victory Setarday at Battle Creek. (Crkr phele by Eifc| Lakarfk)

winning the state championship was 
better.”  _  „

tM*pg.2B
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Y  run
Runners la (he 
Plymonlh Com
munity . YMCA 
12th nnaiutl 10K 
run mote west on 
Ann Arbor Trail 
Saturday moraine. 
Participants were 
abo treated to a 
pancake breakfast. 
(Crier photo by 
Eriq Lukasik)

' There’s still time to register for a 
basketball camp featuring Piston 
guards lsiah Thomas and Joe Dumars. " 

The Piston guards will be at Cen
tennial Educational Park in July and 
all interested teenage boys and girls in 
the Plymouth-Canton Community arc 
welcome to join them on the court.

The two NBA all stars will be of
fering a basketball camp July 25-27 at 
Canton and Salem high schools. 
Thomas and Dumars will each instruct 
one class and either a Piston coach or 
another NBA player will coach the 
third day.

The cost of the three-day camp will

be $125. The price of the camp includes 
specially designed t-shirts, con
centration on fundamentals, an 
autographed poster of Thomas and 
Dumars, and daily games.

T h e  co e d  d a y  c a m p  features sessions 
f o r  th re e d iffe re n t age g ro u p s ;

The first session will be from 8-10:30 
a.m. for girls and boys ages seven

through' 10. The second session is from 
11:30-2 pirn, for 11 and 12-year-olds, 
and the third session, from 3-5:30 

! p.m.,willbeforyouthsages 13-17.

For more information call camp 
coordinator Fred Thomann at-Salem, 
451-6600 ext. 247, or Bob Blohm at 
Canton, 451-6600 ext. 302. Monday 
through Friday, 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.

ADVERTISING ADVICE #101
TIPS FOR PROMOTING A SALE

DRAW
THE

CUSTOMER 
TO YOUR 

BUSINESS 
NOW

C A L L  Y O U R  C R IER  AD  C O N S U L T A N T  

FOR M O R E  AD  P R O M O T IO N  T IP S

M J H  M O H f c  A U V I C h
(WITHOUT OBLIGATION; 453-6900

Salem won as a team
Continued from pg. 19

Gravlin, who has been.Rocks' coach 
for eight years, credits all the team's 
success to the unselfish attitude of 

. everyone, especially Rodgers and 
Niemicc. ■

“ As good as Scott Rodgen and 
Scott Niemicc were individually it was 
never TV it was the team," Gravlin 
said. “ We just had a well rounded 
team and it showed in the state finals.

“ Everyone on the team was more 
than happy to have someone else have 
a good day — it made it real easy for me 
to be successful,”  Gravlin added. 
“ Fortunately I had an extremely 
talented team — all o f the starters will 
be playing college ball somewhere 
because they know how to win and 
how to play.”

Rodgers and Niemicc both hope to 
be playing baseball next year. Rodgers 
is looking at Kent State, Eastern 
Michigan and a few other schools and 
Niemicc will likely go to University of 
Michigan.

For Gravlin, who credits his 
assistant coaches with making his job 
easy, what wilt be left to accomplish? 
After every season he takes the summer 
to evaluate his situation at Salem.

" I ’m extremely happy of the support 
the school board and community 

. shows this team and a big thanks goes 
I— d u rro  ihe paresur^7>niadair~"Tr 

would be tough to walk away from 
something like that. For now I’m going 

i to enjoy this state championship all

summer long.”
The Rocks will be honored by the 

school board at its regular meeting on 
June 24 at 7:30 p.m.

6-5 sem is win
Continued from pg. 1>
the seventh inning, giving up only two 
hits through six innings. The Norsemen 
rallied for four runs, however, before 
Rodgers left with one out and the tying ' 
run oh second base.

“ I couldn’t get my curveball over 
and the fastball just wasn’t hap
pening,”  said Rodgers, who felt a 
slight sprain in his knee earlier in the 
game. “ 1 was slowing down a little and 
couldn’t get the job done.’’

Nielson (14)) was called in to get the 
last two out.

“ I wasn't thinking strike outs,”  said 
Nielson, a senior righthander whose' 
specialty is hard breaking balls. “ I just 
wanted them to hit the ball on the 
ground or get an easy popup.”

After walking the first batter, 
Nielson got Tim Sacka to ground o u t. 
into an exciting double play. The ball 
went to Gundry at shortstop, who 
threw the ball to Bright at second. 
Bright then threw a ball that Davcy had 
to do the splits to catch.

"Just call me a genius for puiiinga- 
6-6 guy at first base,”  said Gravlin. 
“ He’s done that twice this year to get 
us out of* Jam.”
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C o n tin o rd  f ro m  p * . 3
Falls project.

DeMattia Vice - President■ Gary 
Roberts said Thursday that the firm is' 
Vcompleting discussions" with Wayne • 
County towards a "dosing date ex
tended one year."

He said, if the extension was ap
proved, the DeMattia Company would 
make an additional deposit on the 
property but would not discuss the 
amount.

DeMattia put down a $300,000 non- 
refundable deposit on the land last year 
when it entered into a purchase 
agreement for a cash deal w ith Wayne 
County. The original closing date for 
the purchase agreement was May 9.

Roberts said that other work will 
continue and that an environmental 
impact statement will probably be

summer.
“ The current economic situation has 

caused all kinds of development

WHERE are the re- 
cycling centers 

lor our community? Answer: See 
.jpg. 114olThe '91 Guide!

delays," Roberts said.
Mike Duggan, Wayne County 

Deputy Executive, refused to say what- 
the county was discussing with 
DeMattia. But Duggan said that they

are in the "final stages of discussion" 
and expects a decision within the week.

Carol Maise, planning and zoning 
administrator for Northvillc Town
ship, said the next step for DeMattia

would be to submit the environmental*, 
impact statement along with a PUD 
(planned unit development) plan.

Maise said that more detailed plans 
would follow later.

Canton D D A  awaits feasibility study
BY JIM WHITE 

The accounting firm of Coopers & 
Lybrand is expected this evening to 
offer its preliminary findings on the 
feasibility of a downtown Canton to 
members of the Canton Downtown 
Development Authority (DDA)..

Since the beginning of May, Coopers 
& Lybrand have been studying a 
concept for a downtown district 
developed last year by the architectural 
firm of Harley Ellington Pierce Yce

The downtown district is located east 
of Sheldon and north of Ford. .The 
HEPY plan calls for construction of a 
roadway that would lead north from 
the present west entrance of the Target 
parking lot. around a proposed village 
green area, then west between the 
Harvard Square buildings and out to 
Sheldon.

The plan also includes infrastructure 
additions and landscaping along Ford 
Road.

The DDA has not yet approved the 
HEPY plan and has hired Coopers &

Lybrand to determine its feasibility. 
Tonight’s preliminary findings come at 
the halfway point of the study, ac
cording to Tom Yack, Canton 
Supervisor as well as a member of the 
DDA.

"This is a gut check. 1 guess” said 
Yack Monday. " I t ’s another 
professional's point of slew, this time 
from a retail expert, to see if the 
downtown makes sense in the real 
world. They are also empowered to 

-tecommendebanges^ '

dications of what the preliminary 
findings will be.. “ I can't give you a 
preview, because I don’t know,”  he 
said.

Kate Beebe, Coopers &  Lybrand 
project leader, could not be reached 
for comment.

The study will cost $20,000 and be 
paid for with DDA funds, which come 

• from tax revenues generated in the 
downtown district .

Currently, formation of a downtown
n-bcing-held up by a lawsuit in Wayne

Yack added he had no early in- County Circuit Court.

W elcom e planned fo r  W alters, L aw
It’s time to welcome the newcomers.
City of Plymouth and Township businesses and residents have 

been invited by the Plymouth Community Chamber of Commerce 
to welcome new Plymouth City Manager Steve Walters and 
Plymouth Township Supervisor Gerald Law.

The welcome is planned for Thursday, June 27, from 7:45-9 a.m. 
in the chamber office at 386 S. Main Street.

For more information call the chamber at 453-1540.

V4.5U lor Mu first 111 w o r d s .  20 
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Curiosities Curiosities Curiosities Curiosities

PLEASE DO HOT I—d 112 Alto  Satear 
tabtots to  the Ftoal Stroal p ig * o n * ~ t> ttjr 
d en ?  •»  axpt o d t . l h r y )u»l took » *  
pigeons with hangovers. ■

Hay E d - >  ringers-roo t root.
NEW PAPYRUS

Racycdng |anT a  now Ida*. I ha anctonl 
Egyptian* <M K. From Uma to Urn*. tha 
anctonl Egyptian* ran out ot ptpyrus, so 
they conooetod a  brow tn d  pound  It ovsr 
old docimtonta  to  dlssotr* tha Ink. Tha 
tasuRwa* recycled papyrus. The racyctois 
than procaadad to  drink tha uaad liquid, 
psthaps on Ova theory (hat It's better to 
drink another** words than to eat your

Welcome home lo Michigan -  H ide. Fred 
A Crystal! Thank* tor taking Ju stin  to  th a _  
csmivsll M ylsatappractotodltll
HATCHING HAIRCUTS?
Now that «vary one la back, can-1 taka 
aom atlmaoWT
Great party Pecky. ___________ .
Donna Thome* though t her birthday had 
paaaad and waanT going lo ba announced 
In tha paper. Wrong! DONNA THOMAS IS 
OLDER NOW!
H *r* comas AH* t Put on your shade*.
Hay Jim: feo t the facts. THE ROCKS 
RULE)

own. ____________
M l*-you  Yu right about Sarpto. Ha shrnTkj 
tuna won 11t  ba a tth a  aottbal game and I 
hope Sargto haa trouble wMh h it EnqH*h.
n i  b a th e  Hr* t  tohatphlm oull__________
CONGRATULATIONS 10 Coach GravHn 
and *»* whoto Salem basabsk l*aml
CLAM A STATE CHAMPS I ________
Peak** -  you shaaMnT ba »a rough on
Larry. Larry -n lcooyol________________
S. -  you To wrong. II are* dellnirtly more
than Ihraal O. ________  ■
FtiyM* and R uta are ready (or a "V*ll*"
weekend. ____________________
EO QUNORY: that was a -Ma(or League" 
ham# run! You looked «ka T h e  NaturaT 
at tha plate I Waa II ready HuFnYtonayT 
Tract* and T ara -n o  w ld parti* * I 
MOM AND DAO ON MELTON:

S m oo  you want logo  out to a s t Friday? 
Shalvas ahoulg ba put up wtlh railroad 
epktea -  net nak*. Right Juba? _______

Congratulations Lynn Edal on your 
promotion  with tha bank. -Tha Friday 
Morning Praaklaat Ckib.
Tony, tha curb la back alFosHW a._____ j
Las Vagea -  Labor Day -  Paul Moran. Ba 
there!
Coach Dale Rurrtbargar Tha whoto team 
appracla tod a l  lha extra work you put In to

IM n  agaka lr^^ in^M SrW atom
Who I* tha t»a«l bartender -  gaL
B atura youraaW Henry. You can only r+do 
ycurlrontwIndowaomanyUm**.
Kathy (lha bkiahatyCak me lor tunch.
Tha gkto have totally taken osar the SAS
otllC*. ______________________
HI Janet -  nlc* tak ing  with you.________
llhlnk It the girt* a l SAS at* going to  wuat 
summer cloth** that they ahouM aklp tha
donuts._____________________________
Tha Satom pitching s ts tl ol Scott Aodgsrs, 
Eric Ntotoon and to ll BaBsto wa* out
standing throughout the ptoyoftt -

Thanks JuNs and Rich. Ths braaklsst at 
the Mayttowar was great and tha T-shirt 
Ihs both In air* and tra d in g .__________

Dikbl* aanraaMy b a ^ ia o f - ln .  hat-y*Ilo*>_
top end bkr* jaanahortsl
Pksa “upalda down" pto?
Ju S s?  team tost and Psg 'sw onll

O X  la o n  -  mayb* next weak I wonT ba . Justin -  anfoy'your qutot t
las ts . ------ — --------—
Brenda A Mtkay -  can?  you two behave lor 
afawwaakaT

abt ol upu Hn a n >ct* lu*l —  
A RTINTHEPARKtoCdm krgjutyUSId. 

Mom, did you tacatoa your autpriaaT '
Welcome back Larry, you toll your at*H In
asc ags i H h a n d * . _______,_________
Jack Duff* one* In awM to- O rantdoaan? 
PuW alak.
Larry, we had to  toavo you something to  do 
Monday aw ning . (C»p boards)
Shishy Friday, no h«k Saturday I 
Brigbto aura ahtoad In lha s ta te  Anal* 
weekend. H* want S t s t d u  ptoto and 
looked flka Ryno Sandberg a t  oocond 
base. Congratutottona.
Stop In a t Lou La Rich* lor th s  “ FROG 
JUMPING CONTEST* Frt. June 21 T M  
p jn . U i ?  and Sat. Juno 2211 aon. k  12^0
p jn .___________________ '________ -

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
__________GEORGE OUTOW__________

Panto* -  Ik* aka tor kokdlag oN on that
baby unto my »s cotton was orar.________
Staph -  H took* Mta no wild pantos.
Thanks.-M om > Dad __________
It you m oot with a  thing long enough, HU 
brook.
ChottooM arshag- happy P2nd blrthdoy.
Worry Ira* vacations arc praat. Thank* to 
Panto*. Margaret and Joy. ________
WON THE CLUBS BRUCE? • What a
ausplctou* daall Yukl Yukl __________
JESSICA oat* tortBM aatod lor braoklaaL ' 

T T S  HOT THAT I'm lazy, N*a that I'm 
amort.- -Jo u le*, igg l, an  why ah*1* not
wortJng thto wwwr,___  ■ ___
Tha Rock* played a s  a  Mam and wan a* a 
team. Congratutottona. N was a ptoaaura
covering yauthto«*a«*n.-R>toO»rbtn

Wale am* bock J M - l otto t ad yauTRaaByll
THAT'S NICE.
Barbara Ann's Nak Satan walccmaa 
ValoriaVograstothalrptotoaalonalalaW I 
Oato, now Hondo sales wM soar -  
congratutottona and good luckl p stoi 
thkik you would moke mora monoy ookktg 
FORDS)
Kim and Sue, thank you lor o beaut Pul 
day! Love. Dad
Woleum* back JM (You toft your desk In 
foodhmrfi^
HAPPY BIRTHDAY LVHN EOCU Hope you 
have a  wondsrtul day! Lov*. Mark

MR.FWH

MR.VACATTON
AUNT HELEN A UNCLE CLARENCE: haps 
to a a aa to w  etopmank*.
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S 4 .50  for the first 10 w ord s. 20' 
each additional w ord . Deadline: 

M o n d a v . 4p m . (  all 4 5 3 -6 0 0 0 Crier C lassifieds
Curiosities

Rog, are the British coming?
Denlsels stilt hanging In theret . 
Larry, your elm Is OFF!
R.D. Is framed and hanging!
Hey Mark, what do  you mean th e ’a log old 
for you to ghre out her age?

Ron, I hope you can fit all that In one truck. 
Happy Birthday Becky.
Jean, did you win a t UNO?
Congratulations to the Salem Rocks -  
Class A State Baseball Champs. You're a 
great bunch of kids snd  the community 
should be proud of your achievement.'
Deb, the fruit basket looked great -  how 
did It taste?

Services Services Services
BRIGHTEN UP YOUR HOME 

FOR SPRING.
PAINTING

INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR.
FREE ESTIMATES, CALL 

MR. HARDY (313>477-S562.
RON'S ASPHALT ~  Paving A Rapalr. 
Cleaning, Seale oat A Striping, Stone A 
Grading. 4S3-3671.
SEWING, mending, alterations, dolls, your 
projects made to  your order, instructions 
In sewing. Cell Judy, 4224A61.

AMERICAN AUTO REPAIR 
Certified, quality repairs, downtown 
Plymouth. Personal service from Mike -  
owner, manager and mechanic, 451*7330.
Brian's painting. Interior and exterior, 15 
years experience. 349-1558.

Welcome to  Canton Paula, Leah, Jessica 
• and Benjamin.

KIT: thanks for going to Battle Creek with 
me.
To all Salem basiball team seniors *• 
congratulations on the merhorablo.end to 
your high school careers and good tuck in 
the future.

Services

DECORATING CONSULTATIONS —  
DRAPES, BLINDS. WALL PAPER, PAINT, 
FLOOR PLANS. CUSTOM INTERIOR 
DESIGN, 453-9060.
ALUMINUM SIDING CLEANED & WAXED. 
ALSO, BRICK *  PAINTED SURFACES 
POWER WASHED ROOFING, SIDING & 
CHIMNEYS REPAIRED SR. CITIZEN DISC. 
525-0500. .
I'll tt* r t your d ,ck  -  you finish II. Bob: 495- 
0113. '
Painter ■ Reatonebl* ra t* ,. Experienced, 
Interior or exterior, commercial or 
re»idenlial. Cell evening,, 453-6510.

JERRY'S PAINTING
Interlorfexierlor, plaster 
estim ate ,: 3494006.

repair. Free

Do you need a handyman? Someoha to 
hang wallpaper? Call RJ, 981-4644.

DECORATING SERVICES . 
PAINTING — WALLPAPERING 

Molding; drywall -  plaster repair,. CALL 
451-0967.

REMODELING & NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Roofing, aiding. Seek*, addition,, and 
drywall. All homa repair, and Im
provem ent,. Licensed and Insured. Jam es 
Fisher, licensed builder. 455-1108.

CAROL'S CUSTOM ORAPERIES 
Balloons, Austrians, Cornice Boards. 
Fabric avaltable.422-0231.
PLASTER AND DRYWALL SPECIALIST IN 
SMALL REPAIR. 35 YEARS EXPERIENCE. 
ROY, 459-7197.________, ' . /  ■ '
H and K Painting, Interior, Insured. 453- 
8123 or 427-3727.

H AND K HOME REPAIRS 
OF PLYMOUTH-CANTON 

Small |oba, carpentry, electric, plumbing 
end painting. Insured. Bob: 4954113.
HOME IMPROVEMENTS AND REPAIRS 
OF ALL KINDS. NO JOB TOO SMALL. 
LOCAL REFERENCES. FREE ESTIMATES. 

DONTHOMA

Bathroom recaulking. Carl G lass — 420- 
.3227. ■

'S ta r  Sealcoaling*
"Driveway S p e c M ls r  
A!) work guaranteed 

Free Estimates 
Senior Discount 

Repair and Recap Available 
*25.00 oil with this ad 

397-5664 
Electrician 

Celling le n t InaUlled 
(starting e l *30)
Service chsng ta  
Free estim ates .
24 hour service 
(313)422-0221 .

HAND CAR WASHING with lender loving

TUTORING 
Certified h  experienced grades K-8. 
Raadlng and math. Limited opening!. 453-
4737.

Housecleaning
Advanced domestic will c tsan homes, 
aparlmenta, hallways, offices. 2 ot u», no 
em ploys,t, fully Insured, 10 years In . 
business. 454-4122.
Weekly home cleaning, T5 years cleaning 
experience. Call Marcia, 453-6217. 
BECAUSE every hard working person 
deserves a  clean house to come home lo. 
Merle (313) 461-4913.
ALUMINUM SIDING CLEANED & WAXED. 
ALSO. BRICK 6  PAINTED SURFACES 
POWER WASHED: 5250500.

care. Reasonable ra ter. Waxing available. 
Exterior and/or - Interior. Pickups and 
delivery evelUble. 4530452.

PAINTING 6  WALL PAPERING — Expert 
service. Senior discounts. 21 years ex
perience. Residential a  commercial. 422- 
0563.

M ich -C A N  
S ta tew id e  

Ad N etw o rk

Honest, dependable, thorough, excellent 
reference*. Minimum $35. Call Sharon: 
721*5156. •
Weekly * bi-weekly - monthly • by special 
arrangement — Call Barb or Dora for free 
•stlm eie. Experienced, reUeble, thorough, 
references. 454*3469 or 454-4283,

I  Place Your Statewide Ad 
Her#! $300 buys a 25 word 
classified ad offering 
1,660,000 circulation. Con
tact this newspaper for 
details. ' ■ .

TONY’S TREE ■ SERVICE. Trimming, 
topping, removals and stum ps. 25 years 
experience. Free Es llm sles, 420-0550.

PHONE PLYMOUTH: 9534)529 
National TIM Co. specializing In glass 
block. Ills and marble. Seles and custom 
installation available. Free estlm etet. 313- 
344-4873.

r ----------
i
i Crier Classifieds
j - reach th e  people 
I in YOUR .com m unity 
I and beyond-

10 words • s4.50  ̂
Extra words • 20c each

D eadline: 4:00 pm Monday 
lor W ednesday's paper

Auto Loans! Bed Credit OKI
Free information. Cal now! 1 - 
800-437- 8929 Musi be 18, No 
one refused!

Feeling The Heat? Get cash 
teliefl Bad credit. r» credit, No' 
problem. 1-800-654-8023.

Monty Problems??? We
-can-h^pr-2S00-2O4XXMtebt 
consolidetlon or personal 
loans. 1 '800-535-8248 7 
days.

Monsy problam? We can 
help you Now! 20 different 
financial programs including 
loans. Bad credit OKI Cal Na
tional Foundation ot Con
sumer Credib 513-438-2555. 
Ext 208.. t •
"  Log Home Dealership "
Top Log Home Manufacturer, 
seeks Dealer. Protected ter
ritory, high earning potential, 
lull training 6 Mads provided. 
Need not Interfere with 
present employment. Models 
starling at *9690.1-800-678- 
1424. "Brantwood Log 
Homes" 427 River Rock 
Blvd., Murfreesboro, TN 
37129.

Learn VCR Rapalr. Homa
study. High-protit repairs 
without Investing in high-tech 
instruments. Fua or pari time 
opportunities. Free career 
literature. 800-382-7070 
DepC VG73I.

A t t e n t l o n i L o c a l  
MerVWomen! Warns tal In 
lova? Christian talephone 
meeting inel Hear Deacrip- 
Uons and phone numbers tor 
Immediate contact! W/mln. It 
works! 1-900-706-7710.

Share America! Walla must 
fall! Deadlinas neerl AISE Ex
change Students awal family 
call for August. 31 
countrles/local repre
sentative. Just food, bed, 
sharing I Exciting! Rewardingl 
Ralevantl Lifelimel 1 -800-Sb- 
ling, .

Florida Rallrata Mobile 
Homa Community-Centra! 
Florida, clubhouse, pool, 
amenities. Renovated, pre
owned retiree homes from 
*8.900-limited number avail
able. . Maadowbrook. Box 
6277. D-N, lakeland, FL 
33807-6277.

Friendly Home Panlee Hae 
Openings For
Demonstrators No cash im 
vestment No service charge. 
Highest commission and hos
tess awards. Three catalogs, 
over 800 Hems. Call 1-800- 
488-4875.

A Doctor Buys Land Con
tracts and Gives Loans on 
Real Estate. Immediate Ser
vice 313-335-6166 or 1-800- 
346-8080.

Call Your Data • Meet some
one special nowl For daring, 
romance, and lust plain tun, 
dial f -900-737-4444. Only 
$t.29/min. AJI Lifestyles.

Myrtle Beach * Ocean from 
Retort - bom *45.00 daily - 
oceanfront pool indoor pool, 
whirlpools, private balconies, 
refrigerators, HBO, go* pack
ages. near amusements, res
taurants, shopping 
Polynesian 1 -800̂ 845-6971.

Wollf Tanning Beds new 
commercial-home unis Irom 
*190.00. . Lamee-fodons-ac- 
ceesoriea monthly payments 
low ae *18.00. Call today 
Free New color catalog 1- 
800-482-9197.

Make A Frlend_.For Lite! 
Scandinavian. European. 
Yugoslavian, Auatrakan high 
school exchange stu- 
deots...arTVing August-Host 
tamMee needed! American 
fntereullural Student Ex
change. Cal Tol Free 1-800- 
SWing.

Guaranteed Loans! Loans 
_yy eteefrwpoeo.BogatdMw. 
«* peat creda. No cotaleraf re

ed. 24 Hour proceoaing. in 
Wa can HMpI Cad 24 

Hours. 1 -800-336-T

Minnesota Gambling • 
Blackjack. Sifts. Kano, Bingo, 
bar, restaurant, entertain
ment, motorhome parking; 24 
hours. Toll Fraa 1-800-lET- 
TER-X. 99 mibs S.W. of k*n- 
naapolis. Morion, MN. 
Redeem this ad for *10 oil 
Bingo, expires 7-31 -91,

CeM Cash! Beat the heat!
Regardless ol Credit. Call 
800-732- 4522. All loans 
available.

2 Guff War Storage Build
ings! Round arch steel struc
tures! Never Shipped! 30* A 
40* wide I Simple Co r»t ruc
tion! Huge dieoounltl Serious 
buyers only! Atlantic Buildings 
1-600-942* T

Lottery Hotline. Tested 8 
Proven. Reveals high prob

ability__n u mbera,_Noyr
raleased to MRtoni of Lottery 
Fans. Tired of not cathing 
tkJwts? Oof the aocrof tor- 
mute, cad 1 -800-771-8999.
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S4.5H !<>r llu  first l() \wirtls, 20 
i .is h .idd iiional w ord . IH .idlint: 

M o iid .n . 4pm . ( all 453-#»t*0(> Crier C lassifieds
ChHd Care

Mature won u n  «M  babysit 1 child 0-4 In 
your Canton horn . Monday-Friday. Ex- 
c*»*nt car*, reference*. 841-5702.

Garage Sale Vehicles For Sale Lost and Found

Lessons
Summer art le sso n * .—• an  age* — all- 

■ media. Ttw Ait S to rt: t t l  4800.
AT EVOLA'S

Piano*, organa, keyboard*, guitars, mutlc, 
accassorie*. Sale*, leaaon*. terrlce. Evola 
Music, 215 Arm Arbor Rd„ Plymouth. 453 
4877,

PIANO — VOCAL — ORQAN 
30 Year* Experience 

57.00
Mr.PMWps 4534)108

Antiques
ADRIAN ANTIQUE MARKET 

JUNE 23,1881 
•  AMI04PM

Lenawee CHy Fairground*. Adrian, Ml. 
AvaRaMe apace* (or 150 Dealer*. Quality 
Antique* and Cnl actiMe*.

RainorSM n* 1200 
____________ 5172833115____________

Articles For Sale
Crattman Rider, Iran*, axle drhre, electric 
start, anowMada, chain*, run* good. 
Snapper Rider Electric Start, runs good. 
CaR 4531838.
Boys 184nch b l n  srtth training wheel*, 
excebent oendMon, only 1 year old. 540. 
465-8794 before 8 p.m.
Kenmore electric s to re  whrsrmlng oren. 
5100.7214135.
STEEL BUILDINGS. Distressed imrenloryl 
Very Im ttad  quantities! Exempi* 40x60 
era* 58.78* now 55.850; 50x80 was 514,742 
how *8,250; 50x120 Costs *16,540 sail lor
512875.31743*4243. _________ _
S«ny_St*r*o — AV 1020 receiver In box. 
5400. Advent prodigy. 5300; A Legacy 
apeak ars, 8400, II interested can 45*5780.

Gersg# Sale June TO end 21 9 to  5. June 22 
8 to 12 41235 Bruce, Plymouth. Two 
street! west of Heggerty. two streets 
south ol Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth 
Voyagtr, childrens clothes, toys, gam**, 
mlae.
Moving Sale — June 20-22 11687 
BrowneD. Mise. household items — an
tique trunk, pickle crocks, smell (reeter, 
double bed, treate l table end 6 cheirs.
358 Ann — June 20-22. 8 to 5. 3 families. 
Furniture, country Items, mlsc. household 
ertlclet. quality children ahd adult 
clothing, baby Items, toy* ahd much mor*. 
Plymouth — 12884 Glenview Drive, "oil 
North Territortel. Oak cepteln t chair*, 
drapes, encyclopedias, game*, graat 
variety. Jun* 20 5 21,9 to 5.
Furniture sale -  excellent condition. 

- i rturxcey end Friday, June 2D and 21,9 to

1983 Toyota Tercel, manual, good con
dition, reRable.3975. C*8 4S34861.
1884 Dodge 600, 2 door, P/S, P/B, air, 
72800 mMoa. 51^00.455-2048 altar Span.

BEST PRICES IN TOWN 
1890 8  *81 used  c a rt tor sale. Over 30 
m akss 8  modal* to  choose. CALL DAVE 
AT ENTERPRISE RENT-A-CAR 451-25*0.

Moving & Storage
R J. UDDY MOVINO, your local agent lor 
Wheaton Van Unas. Local and long 
distance, packing service, tn-hom* tro t 
estim ates. Plymouth warehor.se, senior 
citizen (Recount. Ucensod and Insured. 
Plymouth Chamber of Commerce mem
ber, 421-7774.

Lost — Peart dinner ring In Plymouth are*. 
Weekend of May 10 and 11. YeMowtgold 2 
cufturtd peerfa. amatt diamond chip*. 
Great sentimental value! Reward. C al 
(313)75*3038.
Found -  Cocker Spaniel. S Mil* a n d ’ 
Bred per area. Cell 420-2814. _____•

Business Opportunities
RESALE SHOP for sal* In Canton. In
ductee a t  m afthaodfea, fixtures A ac
counts. 512*000. 72S-09T) or 45S-73S7. 11 
ajm.-6 p Jn. TirewteyFrWxy.

Pets

Legal Notices

A loving horn# for our 2 cat*. 3 yra old 
mates from sam a Uttar. Indoor, daclawad 
A nautarad. Mirtt »Uy fogathar, Plaaaa 
caQ 433^343.

Space For Rent
InduetrteL otfto* end warehouse. 800-12t» 
tq .  f t  tv s ieh le  In Plymouth. 455-14*7.

1 or 2 oWlc#* — Mein Street. -Plymouth 
W reoepiin let. copier, fax and coni. room. 
Secretariat av*8.4533300.

Room For Rent
Mate or tamale, non-tmofctr. drug free. 
Have room to  rent In Plymouth Twp. 5225. 
CaB 4534882. Leave meesego.

Apartments,For Rent
VtLLAOE GREEN 
OF PLYMOUTH

SpactouQ 1 bedroom  apartment avellabl* 
now a t lovely Plymouth property.

■Convenient dow ntow n Plym outh

4 *  how  emergency maintenance 

-!u?sgptanoe! !y ir^  controlled
hem and ob oandRIanlntp
CaB VMag* Orean a t

4837880
apartmant ht 

PtyrnuM  nMibi a  H ung distance lo town. 
Waekter wt* dryer hook up*. Immodlat* 
O riiw a n n . Han dk ep unN a s«*abl», 453

Ptynmtrth-Large 1 bedroom, newly
r klichen.

w q e  enrpes, r w  ■■ 
HM kBl.l885.AHer* p a n , 8*1-173*.

Hemes For Sale

5. 4S045 Turtle heed, Plymouth -  bar 
cxlounger, ratten chairs, antique cheats, 
tabla*. aarver. bunk bed, tam p*, much 
mors. Cash ortly.
8061 Hackbarry, Plymouth, N. of Joy, W. of 
Ulloy. Youth bedroom s*L Jewelry, B oonsr^ 
clothing, miscellaneous household Ham*. 
Vary good conrStlonl 8 4 . Juno 20 8  21. 
Cancelled II rain.

Notice Growth Works Annual Board ol 
Directors M atting to  bo hold on July 18.
1W1 e t 730 p m  — 1*425 She id on

Lawn Services
Professional shrub trimming 8  lawn 
edging. C*8 J  8  C Lawn Care. 4537335.

Photography
RAWUNSON PHOTOGRAPHY 
Elegant Wadding Photography 

4538872

LEGAL NOTICE
Am erica's Budgat Storage, 40671 Joy Rd., C anton, M l w ilt sell th *  
co nten t* o f the fo llow ing un its  fo r non-paym ent to  the h ighest sealed  
bid on W *d n *sd a y , J u n *  26 ,1991 a t I2 r t lp .m .

A-22: Sam  A . Thorton —  Snowblower, household appliances.
F-39: H elen  C onw ell —  Stoneware, ceram ics, novelty item s.

P u b lish :T h * C om m unity Crier, J u n *  12,1991
J u n * 19,1991

E m p l o y m e n t  M a r k e t

Help Wanted

Baby sitter needed to  work In our Canton 
homo. Thursday, Friday S Saturday. Prater 
non-amoker, CaB 961-1862.

HOME WORKERS WANTED — Sturt a n d -  
address 1,000 otwolopo* to r 1 J)00 doRers. 
CaH 317-280-7534 Department C-*8. Fra* 
24 hour recorded m essage.
Janitorial permanent pert-lima. 5 days par 
week. 5 Ml* and Back Rd. area. *3 2 5 hour 
to start. 537-2000. ,

EDUCATIONAL 7-7 .
SALES

Part-time. 20-25 hour* par week. 3250 a  
week guaranteed H you quaMy. ExeeBent 
training. Teaching background help tu t 
Bring return* to  interview. Carole Knapp. 
46*0931.
REAL ESTATE SALES — Position and 
training svaiUbla tor IndHIdual inter** led 
M dyham lc career whh unSmtted Income 
potential In lovely Plymouth location. Cad 
Joanne Bryngeteon. CoMwell Banker, 
SehwoKzer. 453*800. ______  ■

Help Wanted Help Wanted

GET PAJO lor taking easy snapshots! No 
experience. 3800:00 per 100. Ca* 1 4 0 3  
2304*38 o r Write: PASE-W1124,
1*1 S .U ncobm sr.H . Aurora, IL 805*2.

"POSTAL J OBS AVAILABLE!-M any 
position*. Oraat benefit a. CaB 1403*82- 
7555 ExL P-2007.

BABYSITTER
AFFECTIONATE. NON-SMOKER WITH 
EXCELLENT REFERENCES AND EX
PERIENCE TO CARE FOR MV 
DAUGHTERS. 8 MO. 8  3 YRS. IN MY 

. HQME-APPHOXIMATELT 25 HRS. PER 
WEEK. *537417.

(Scapped and anyone e isa  looking to  a sm  
extra money. Work part-time from your 
home n Bbig for Purple Heart. CaB Mon.- 
FrL, 54.728-4572.
Car cleaning part-time, fwd-ttm* positions. 
WMng to  train. Plymouth;45*408*.

KIDS THRU SENIORS “  ’ 
The Crter la now looking lo r carrier* on 
many routaal M you are in terested  In a 
moneymaking opportunity caR 453*800.

TURN STRESS INTO***
Wanted: 21 peoplo lo  gat rid a t  s tre ss  and 
lattgua In next '30 deya. NaturaVDoctor 
recommendadrtOO guar anta td . CaH 453 
7771.

KUWAIT/SAUOI JOBS 
HIRING 5374004150000 YRLV CON- 
STRUCTIONJOIL REF1NERY/MEDICAL 
OFFICE/W ELDER/M OST SKILLS. 
TRANSPORTATION. HOUSING. IN
CREDIBLE OPPORTUNITIES. CALL 1-203 
7337000 EXT. S8B0WS.
ASSEMBLERS: Excellent Income lo
assem ble products from your homo. Inle. 
50*4031700. DEPT. P2318. 
GOVERNMENT JOBS! Now hiring In your 
area, both ekMed and unakBted. For a 
current 8*1 ol fobs and application, cad 1- 
8004031883 E x t M-70X______________ _

• Oanlal r*c*pU onlsU A «s!stanl, pa rt- 
dme/tudtim*. for now Canton otlicai. 
Pleaaoca* 5*33485.

TM StXT.I

ahaak. Taw  repair. Ala* lax 
e a r n .  CaB 1-8*3*83 

H482B far rep* Pal year area.

FULLTIME
AD SALES CONSULTANT

This is an opportunity to join our award-winning 
community-minded staff of advertising experts. 
Self-motivated? Then the compensation will excite 
you. On-the-job training and seminars will be part of 
your start-up

CONTACT: Phyllis Redfem 
T h *  Com m unity C riot- 
821 p*nn im an  Air*. 

-P lym ou th , M U S 1 7 9 —
453-6900

A  CAREER  

IN  R EA L E S T A T E ?
• FREETRAINING
• FLEXIBLE HOURS
• FABULOUS COMMISSION
• FANTASTIC SUPPORT STAFF

Call to see how you can
become a part of our 

successful team!
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“ W h en  you need to see a 
doctor, you want the right 
doctor. So  how do you 
choose? We called the 
Oakwood Physician 
Refertal Service. They have 
doctors all over Western 
Wayne County and the 
Downriver area, providing 
Advanced Medicine right 
where we live. And with 
more than 1.000 physicians 
in over 40 specialties and 
subspecialties, we found 
the right doctor for our 
medical needs. So  the next 
time you need to call a 
doctor, call the right doctor. 
An Oakwood Physician. 
W hy would we settle for 
le ss?"

O a k w o o d  H e a l t h  S e r v i c e s  
i s  o n e  o f  t h e  l a r g e s t  
h e a l t h  c a r e  s y s t e m s  i n  
M i c h ig a n ,  w i t h  f i v e . 
h o s p i t a l s ,  m o r e  t h a n  3 0  
l o c a l  h e a l t h  c a r e  a n d  
s p e c i a l t y  c e n t e r s  a n d  
m o r e  t h a n  1 , 0 0 0  
p h y s i c i a n s .  F o r  t h e  n a m e  
o f  a  p h y s i c i a n  o n  o u r  
s t a f f , c a l l  t h e  O a k w o o d  
P h y s i c i a n  R e f e r r a l  
S e r v i c e  a t  1 - 8 0 0 - 5 4 3 -  
W E L L .

1-800-543-W ELL

Oakwood
A D V A N C E D  M E D I C I N E

I8I0I CVifcwuod Bou)cvartf*Dcorbofn. Michigan 48123-2500


